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30Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the disciples,
which are not written in this book;
31but these are written
so that you may believe
that
Jesus is the Christ,
the Son of God,
and that by believing
you may have life in his name. (John 20:30-31)
These things I have spoken to you,
that my joy may be in you,
and that your joy may be full. (John 15:11)
14And the Word
became flesh
and dwelt among us,
and we have seen his glory,
glory as of the only Son from the Father,
full of grace and truth. (John 1:14)

30Zvino Jesu akaita zvimwe zviratidzo zvizhinji pamberi pavadzidzi vake,
zvisina kunyorwa mubhuku iyi;
31asi izvi zvakanyorwa,
kuti mutende
kuti
Jesu ndiye Kristu
Mwanakomana waMwari;
uye kuti, muchitenda,
muve noupenyu muzita rake. (Johani 20:30-31)
11“Zvinhu izvozvi ndakazvitaura kwamuri,
kuti mufaro wangu ugare mamuri,
nomufaro wenyu uzadzike. (John 15:11)
14Izwi
rakazova munhu,
rikagara pakati pedu,
tikaona kubwinya kwake,
kubwinya sokwowakaberekwa mumwechete wababa,
azere nenyasha nechokwadi. (John 1:14)
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The Word became flesh (John 1:1-18)
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1In the beginning was the Word,
and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God.
2He was in the beginning
with God.
3All things were made through him,
and without him was not any thing made that was made.

Rev 19:11-13
Jude 1:25
Gen 1:1

4In him was life, and the life was the light of men. 5The light shines in the darkness,
John 5:24 John 8:12
and the darkness has not overcome (comprehend) it.
6There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. 7He came as a
witness, to bear witness about the light, that all might believe through him.
8He was not the light, but came to bear witness about the light.
9The true light, which gives light to everyone, was coming into the world.
10He was in the world,
and the world was made through him,
yet the world did not know him.
11He came to his own,
and his own people did not receive him.
12But to all who did receive him,
who believed in his name,
he gave the right to become children of God,
13who were born,
not of blood
nor of the will of the flesh
nor of the will of man,
but of God.
14And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us,
and we have seen his glory,
glory as of the only Son from the Father,
full of grace and truth.

Rom 10:14 John 12:36
Is 6:8 1 John 5:11

1

John 3:3

John 4:48
John 10:15

15(John bore witness about him, and cried out, "This was he of whom I said,
'He who comes after me ranks before me, because he was before me.'")
16For from his fullness we have all received, grace upon grace.
17For the law was given through Moses;
grace and truth came through Jesus Christ.
18No one has ever seen God;
the only God (Son, Shona), who is at the Father's side,
(which is in the bosom of the Father, KJV and Shona),
he has made him known.
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The Word became flesh (John 1:1-18) SHONA
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1Pakutanga Izwi rakanga riripo,
Izwi rakanga riri kuna Mwari,
Izwi rakanga riri Mwari.
2Irori pakutanga
rakanga riri kuna Mwari.
3Zvinhu zvose zvakaitwa naye;
kunze kwake hakuna kuitwa kunyange chinhu chimwe chakaitwa.
4Upenyu hwaiva maari; upenyu hwaiva chiedza chavanhu. 5Chiedza chinovhenekera
murima; asi rima harina kugona kuchikunda.

6Kwakanga kune munhu akatumwa naMwari, zita rake rainzi Johani. 7Iye
akauya kuzopupura, kuti apupurire chiedza, kuti vose vatende naye. 8Uyu
akanga asati ari icho chiedza, asi akatumwa kuti apupurire chiedza.
9Ichi chaiva chiedza chechokwadi, chinovhenekera munhu mumwe nomumwe,
pakusvika kwake panyika.
10Akanga ari panyika,
asi nyika haina kumuziva.
11Akauya kunezvake,
asi vanhu vake havana kumugamuchira.
12Asi vose vakamugamuchira,
akavapa simba kuti vave vana vaMwari,
ivavo vanotenda kuzita rake;
13avo vasina kuberekwa
neropa,
kana nokuda kwenyama,
kana nokuda kwomurume,
asi naMwari.
14Izwi rakazova munhu, rikagara pakati pedu,
tikaona kubwinya kwake,
kubwinya sokwowakaberekwa mumwechete wababa,
azere nenyasha nechokwadi.
15Johani akamupupurira, akadanidzira, achiti, “Ndiye wandaireva, ndichiti,
‘Uyo, anouya shure kwangu, akavapo mberi kwangu; nokuti akanditangira.’ ”
16Nokuti pakuzara kwake isu tose takapiwa nyasha pamusoro penyasha.

17Nokuti murayiro wakapiwa naMosesi,
nyasha nechokwadi zvakauya naJesu Kristu.
18Hakuna munhu akatongoona Mwari;
mwanakomana akabereka ari mumwe oga, ari pachifuva chababa,
ndiye akamuzivisa isu.
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Testify about the Lamb of God (John 1:19-36)
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19Now this was John’s testimony
when the Jewish leaders in Jerusalem sent priests and Levites
to ask him who he was.
20He did not fail to confess,
but confessed freely,
“I am not the Messiah.”
21They asked him, “Then who are you? Are you Elijah?”
He said,
“I am not.”
“Are you the Prophet?”
John 3:28-20
He answered,
Ps 115:1
“No.”
22Finally they said, “Who are you?
Give us an answer to take back to those who sent us. What do you say about yourself?”
23John replied in the words of Isaiah the prophet,
“I am the voice of one calling in the wilderness,
‘Make straight the way for the Lord.’ ”
24Now the Pharisees who had been sent 25 questioned him,
“Why then do you baptize if you are not the Messiah, nor Elijah, nor the Prophet?”
26“I baptize with water,” John replied,
“but among you stands one you do not know.
27He is the one who comes after me,
I Cor 3:6-7
the straps of whose sandals I am not worthy to untie.”
28This all happened at Bethany on the other side of the Jordan, where John was baptizing.
29The next day John saw Jesus coming toward him
Lev 4:32-35
John 8:24,
and said,
John 3:31-36 Heb 10:4,5,7
“Look, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!
30This is the one I meant
I John 1:7, 3:5
I Pet 1:18-20
John 11:50-52
when I said,
‘A man who comes after me has surpassed me because he was before me.’
31I myself did not know him,
but the reason I came baptizing with water was that he might be revealed to Israel.”
32Then John gave this testimony:
Mat 3:16 Is 11:1-2, 42;1, 61;1
“I saw the Spirit come down from heaven as a dove and remain on him.
John 6:63
33And I myself did not know him,
John 15:26
John 3:3,6
but the one who sent me to baptize with water told me,
‘The man on whom you see the Spirit come down and remain John 7:38-39
John 15:26
is the one who will baptize with the Holy Spirit.’
I Cor 12:3
34I have seen
John 4:48
John 16:14
and I testify
1 John 1:1
that this is God’s Chosen One.”
35The next day John was there again with two of his disciples.
36When he saw Jesus passing by,
he said,
“Look, the Lamb of God!”

Joel 2:28
Is 44:3
Ez 26:27
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Testify about the Lamb of God (John 1:19-36) SHONA
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19Uku ndiko kupupura kwaJohani,
musi vaJudha vakatumira kwaari vapristi navaRevhi, vachibva Jerusaremu, kundomubvunza,
kuti, “Iwe ndiwe aniko?”
20Akatenda pachena, haana kuramba,
akatenda pachena, achiti,
“Handisi Kristu.”
21Vakamubvunza, vachiti, “Asi kudiniko? Ndiwe Eria here?”
Akati,
“Handisi iye.”
“Ko uri uya muporofita here?”
Akapindura, akati,
“Kwete.”
22Zvino vakati kwaari, “Ndiwe aniko?
Tigondopindura vakatituma. Unozviti aniko?”
23Akati,
“Ndini izwi roanodana murenje, richiti,
‘Ruramisai nzira yaIshe;
sezvakarehwa nomuporofita Isaya.’ ”
24Ava vakanga vatumwa vaiva vavaFarisi. 25Vakamubvunza, vakati kwaari,
“Kana usiri Kristu, kana Eria, kana muporofita uya, unogobhabhatidzireiko?”
26Johani akapindura, akati, “Ini ndinobhabhatidza nemvura;
asi pakati penyu pamire mumwe wamusingazivi;
27ndiye anouya shure kwangu,
wandisina kufanira kuti ndisunungure rukanda rweshangu yake.”
28Izvozvi zvakaitwa paBhetania, mhiri kwaJorodhani, kwaibhabhatidza Johani.
29Ava mangwana akaona Jesu achiuya kwaari,
akati,
“Tarirai, Hwayana yaMwari, inobvisa zvivi zvenyika.
30Ndiye
wandaireva, ndichiti,
‘Shure kwangu kunouya mumwe, akavapo mberi kwangu, nokuti akanditangira.’
31Neni ndakanga ndisingamuzivi;
asi ndizvo zvandakauyira, ndichibhabhatidza nemvura, kuti aoneswe kuvaIsiraeri.”
32Johani akapupura, akati,
“Ndakaona Mweya achiburuka kudenga senjiva akagara pamusoro pake.
33Neni ndakanga ndisingamuzivi;
asi akandituma kubhabhatidza nemvura, ndiye akati kwandiri,
‘Uyo waunoona Mweya achiburuka pamusoro pake, akagara pamusoro pake,
ndiye anobhabhatidza noMweya Mutsvene.’
34“Ini ndikaona,
ndikapupura
kuti uyu ndiye Mwanakomana waMwari.”
35Ava mangwanazve Johani akanga amire navadzidzi vake vaviri;
36akatarisisa Jesu achifamba,
akati,
“Tarirai, Hwayana yaMwari!”
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Jesus chose disciples (John 1:35-51)
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35The next day John was there again with two of his disciples.
36When he saw Jesus passing by,
he said,
“Look, the Lamb of God!”
37When the two disciples heard him say this,
they followed Jesus.
38Turning around, Jesus saw them following and asked,
“What do you want?”
They said, “Rabbi” (which means “Teacher”), “where are you staying?”
39 “Come, ”he replied, “and you will see.”
So they went and saw where he was staying,
and they spent that day with him. It was about four in the afternoon.
40Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, was one of the two
who heard
what John had said
and who had followed Jesus.
41The first thing Andrew did was to find his brother Simon
and tell him,
“We have found the Messiah” (that is, the Christ).
42And he brought him to Jesus.
Rev 2:17
Jesus looked at him and said,
I John 5:5
“You are Simon son of John.
You will be called Cephas”(which, when translated, is Peter [rock]).
43The next day Jesus decided to go to Galilee. He found Philip
and said to him, "Follow me."
44Now Philip was from Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter. 45Philip found Nathanael
and said to him,
John 15:16
"We have found him
John
6:44
of whom Moses in the Law and also the prophets wrote,
Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph."
46Nathanael said to him, "Can anything good come out of Nazareth?"
Philip said to him, "Come and see."
47Jesus saw Nathanael coming toward him and said of him,
"Behold, an Israelite indeed, in whom there is no deceit!"
48Nathanael said to him, "How do you know me?"
Jesus answered him,
"Before Philip called you, when you were under the fig tree, I saw you."
49Nathanael answered him, "Rabbi, you are the Son of God! You are the King of Israel!"
50Jesus answered him,
"Because I said to you, 'I saw you under the fig tree,' do you believe?
You will see greater things than these."
51And he said to him, "Truly, truly, I say to you,
you will see heaven opened,
and the angels of God ascending and descending
on the Son of Man."
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35Ava mangwanazve Johani akanga amire navadzidzi vake vaviri;
36akatarisisa Jesu achifamba,
akati,
“Tarirai, Hwayana yaMwari!”
37Ivavo vadzidzi vaviri, vakamunzwa achitaura,
vakatevera Jesu.
38Jesu akatendeuka akavaona vachitevera, akati kwavari,
“Munotsvakeiko?”
Vakati kwaari, “Rabhi” (ndokuti, “Mudzidzisi, kana zvichishandurwa,”) munogarepiko?
39Akati kwavari, “Uyai, muone.”
Vakaenda, vakandoona kwaaigara,
vakagara naye zuva iro; yakanga iri nguva inenge yegumi.
40Mumwe waivavo vaviri,
vakanga vanzwa Johani,
vakamutevera,
waiva Andireya, munun'una waSimoni Petirosi.
41Iye akatanga kuwana Simoni, mukoma wake,
akati kwaari,
“Tawana Mesiasi” (ndokuti, “Kristu, kana zvichishandurwa.”)
42Akamuisa kuna Jesu.
Jesu akamutarira, akati,
“Ndiwe Simoni, mwanakomana waJona,
uchanzi Kefasi zvinoshandurwa, dombo.”
43Ava mangwana akada kuenda Gariria, akawana Firipi;
Jesu akati kwaari, “Nditevere.”
44Firipi akanga ari weBhetisaidha, guta raAndireya naPetirosi. 45Firipi akawana Nataneri,
akati kwaari,
“Tamuwana iye,
akanyorwa zvake naMosesi mumurayiro navaporofita,
iye Jesu weNazareta, mwanakomana waJosefa.”
46Nataneri akati kwaari, “Kune chinhu chakanaka chingabva Nazareta here?”
Firipi akati kwaari, “Uya, uone.”
47Jesu akaona Nataneri achiuya kwaari, akamuti,
“Tarirai, muIsiraeri wechokwadi, asina kunyengera maari.”
48Nataneri akati kwaari, “Mandizivirepiko?”
Jesu akapindura, akati kwaari,
“Firipi asati akudana, uri munyasi momuonde, ndakakuona.”
49Nataneri akamupindura, akati, “Rabhi, ndimi Mwanakomana waMwari, ndimi Ishe
waIsiraeri.”
50Jesu akapindura, akati kwaari,
“Unotenda iwe, nokuti ndakati kwauri, ndakakuona munyasi momuonde here?
Uchazoona zvikuru kuna izvozvi.”
51Akati kwaari, “Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwauri,
uchaona kudenga kwazarurwa,
navatumwa vaMwari vachikwira, nokuburukira pamusoro
poMwanakomana womunhu.”
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Chapters 1-8
John 1-8
See His glory, believe and have life
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1
See His glory,
full of grace
and truth

The Word
became flesh
(1:1-18)

Testify about
the Lamb of
God
(1:19-36)

Jesus chose
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(1:37-51)
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Water in wine & cleaning of temple (John 2)
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John 7:30; 8:20,
12:27, 12:23-24

1

1 On the third day there was a wedding at Cana in Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was
there. 2Jesus also was invited to the wedding with his disciples. 3When the wine ran out,
the mother of Jesus said to him, "They have no wine." 4And Jesus said to her, "Woman,
what does this have to do with me? My hour has not yet come." 5His mother said to the
servants, "Do whatever he tells you."

John 20:30-31, Rev 7:14,
John 1:14 John 6:53-55

6Now there were six stone water jars there for the Jewish rites of purification, each
holding twenty or thirty gallons. 7Jesus said to the servants, "Fill the jars with
water." And they filled them up to the brim. 8And he said to them, "Now draw
some out and take it to the master of the feast." So they took it. 9When the master
of the feast tasted the water now become wine, and did not know where it came
from (though the servants who had drawn the water knew), the master of the feast
called the bridegroom 10and said to him, "Everyone serves the good wine first, and
when people have drunk freely, then the poor wine. But you have kept the good
wine until now."
11This, the first of his signs, Jesus did at Cana in Galilee, and manifested his
glory. And his disciples believed in him.

13The Passover of the Jews was at hand, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 14In the temple
he found those who were selling oxen and sheep and pigeons, and the money-changers
sitting there. 15And making a whip of cords, he drove them all out of the temple, with the
sheep and oxen. And he poured out the coins of the money-changers and overturned their
tables. 16And he told those who sold the pigeons, "Take these things away; do not make
my Father's house a house of trade."
17His disciples remembered that it was written, "Zeal for your house will consume
me."
18So the Jews said to him, "What sign do you show us for doing these things?"

21But he was speaking about the temple of his body. 22When therefore
he was raised from the dead, his disciples remembered that he had said
this, and they believed the Scripture and the word that Jesus had spoken.
23Now when he was in Jerusalem at the Passover Feast, many believed in his name
when they saw the signs that he was doing. 24But Jesus on his part did not entrust
himself to them, because he knew all people 25and needed no one to bear witness
about man, for he himself knew what was in man.

Ps 69:9

20The Jews then said, "It has taken forty-six years to build this temple, and will you
raise it up in three days?"

John 10:17-18,
Mat 12:6
I Cor 6:19

19Jesus answered them, "Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it
up."
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1Nezuva retatu muchato waivapo paKana yeGariria; namai vaJesu vakanga varipo.
2NaJesu navadzidzi vake vakanga vadanwawo kumuchato. 3Waini yakati ichizoshayikwa,
mai vaJesu vakati kwaari, “Havachine waini.” 4Jesu akati kwavari, “Ndineiko nemi, mai?
Nguva yangu ichigere kusvika.” 5Mai vake vakati kuvaranda, “Itai zvose zvaanokuudzai.”
6Zvino kwakanga kuna makate matanhatu amabwe, akanga aiswapo netsika
yavaJudha yokuzvinatsa, rimwe nerimwe raizadzwa nezviero zviviri kana zvitatu.
7Jesu akati kwavari, “Zadzai makate nemvura.” Ivo vakaazadza kusvikira pamiromo.
8Akati kwavari, “Cherai zvino muise kumukuru womuchato.” Vakandoisa. 9Zvino
mukuru womuchato wakati aravira mvura yakasanduka waini, asingazivi payabva,
(asi varanda, vakanga vachera mvura, vaiziva), mukuru womuchato akadana
muwani, 10akati kwaari, “Munhu mumwe nomumwe anositanga abudisa waini
yakanaka, neisinganaki kana vanwa kwazvo; asi iwe wachengeta waini yakanaka
kusvikira zvino.”
11Ichi chiratidzo chake chokutanga Jesu akaita paKana yeGariria, akaratidza
kubwinya kwake; vadzidzi vake vakatenda kwaari.

13Pasika yavaJudha yakanga yava pedyo; zvino Jesu akakwira Jerusaremu. 14Akawana
mutemberi vaitengesa mombe namakwai nenjiva, navaitsinhanha mari, vageremo.
15Akaruka tyava yorwonzi, akabudisa mutemberi makwai nemombe zvose; akaparadza
mari yavaitsinhanha, nokuwisa matafura avo. 16Akati kuna vaitengesa njiva, “Bvisai
zvinhu izvozvo muno; musaita imba yababa vangu imba yokutengesera.”
17Vadzidzi vake vakarangarira kuti kwakanyorwa, kuchinzi, “Kushingairira imba
yenyu kuchandipedza.”
18Zvino vaJudha vakapindura, vakati kwaari, “Ungatiratidza chiratidzo cheiko,
zvaunoita zvinhu izvozvo?”
19Jesu akapindura, akati kwavari, “Putsai temberi iyi, ini ndichaimutsazve
namazuva matatu.”
20Zvino vaJudha vakati, “Temberi iyi yakavakwa namakore ana makumi mana
namatanhatu, zvino iwe ungaimutsa namazuva matatu here?”
21Asi iye akanga achireva temberi yomuviri wake. 22Zvino akati
amutswa kuvakafa, vadzidzi vake vakayeuka, kuti akanga areva izvozvo;
vakatenda Rugwaro neshoko rakanga rarehwa naJesu.
23Zvino nguva yaakanga ari Jerusaremu pamutambo wePasika, vazhinji vakatenda
kuzita rake, vachiona zviratidzo zvaaiita. 24Asi Jesu haana kutendeseka navo, nokuti
akanga achivaziva vose. 25Akanga asingatsvaki kuti munhu mumwe apupure
zvomunhu; nokuti akanga achiziva iye zviri mumunhu.
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Chapters 1-8
John 1-8
See His glory, believe and have life
Chapter
1
See His glory,
full of grace
and truth
2
Purify,
cleanse
and believe

Section 1

Section 2

Section 3

Key verse

The Word
became flesh
(1:1-18)

Testify about
the Lamb of
God
(1:19-36)

Jesus chose
disciples
(1:37-51)

1:14,16

First sign
Water in wine
(1:1-18)

Cleansing of
the temple
(1:19-36)

See and
believe
(2:11,22)

2:11
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Nicodemus (John 3:1-15)
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1Now there was a man of the Pharisees named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews. 2This
man came to Jesus by night and said to him, "Rabbi, we know that you are a teacher
come from God, for no one can do these signs that you do unless God is with him."
3Jesus answered him, "Truly, truly, I say to you,
unless one is born again he cannot see the kingdom of God."
4Nicodemus said to him, "How can a man be born when he is old? Can he enter a second
time into his mother's womb and be born?"
5Jesus answered, "Truly, truly, I say to you,
unless one is born of water and the Spirit,
he cannot enter the kingdom of God.
6That which is born of the flesh is flesh,
and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.
7Do not marvel that I said to you, 'You must be born again.’
8The wind blows where it wishes, and you hear its sound,
but you do not know where it comes from or where it goes.
So it is with everyone who is born of the Spirit."

Gal 5:21, Jude 1:19, John 2:23-24,
Mat 7:21 Gal 5:19-21, John 1:12,13
Rom 5:12

2

I Pet 1:23,
I Tes 1:5, I
Cor 2:3-5

1

9Nicodemus said to him, "How can these things be?"

13No one has ascended into heaven
except he who descended from heaven, the Son of Man.
14And as Moses lifted up the serpent (snake) in the wilderness,
so must the Son of Man be ,
15that whoever believes in him
may have eternal life. (John 3:13-15)

John 3:35-37,
II Cor 5:21,
John 1:14,16

10Jesus answered him, "Are you the teacher of Israel and yet you do not
understand these things? 11Truly, truly, I say to you, we speak of what we know,
and bear witness to what we have seen, but you do not receive our testimony. 12If
I have told you earthly things and you do not believe, how can you believe if I tell
you heavenly things?

4From Mount Hor they set out by the way to the Red Sea, to go around the land of Edom.
And the people became impatient on the way. 5And the people spoke against God and
against Moses, "Why have you brought us up out of Egypt to die in the wilderness? For
there is no food and no water, and we loathe this worthless food." 6Then the Lord sent fiery
serpents (snakes) among the people, and they bit the people, so that many people of Israel
died. 7And the people came to Moses and said, "We have sinned, for we have spoken
against the Lord and against you. Pray to the Lord, that he take away the serpents from
us." So Moses prayed for the people. 8And the Lord said to Moses, "Make a fiery serpent
and set (hang) it on a pole, and everyone who is bitten, when he sees it, shall live." 9So
Moses made a bronze serpent and set it on a pole. And if a serpent bit anyone, he would
look at the bronze serpent and live. (Num 21:4-9)
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1Kwaivapo mumwe wavaFarisi, ainzi Nikodhimo, mukuru wavaJudha. 2Iye akauya kwaari
usiku, akati kwaari, “Rabhi, tinoziva kuti muri Mudzidzisi akabva kuna Mwari; nokuti
hakuna munhu anogona kuita zviratidzo izvozvo zvamunoita, kana Mwari asiri naye.”
3Jesu akapindura, akati kwaari, “Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwauri, kana
munhu asingaberekwi kutsva, haangaoni ushe hwaMwari.”
4Nikodhimo akati kwaari, “Munhu angagoberekwa seiko ava mukuru? Angapindazve
mudumbu ramai vake rwechipiri, akaberekwa here?”
5Jesu akapindura, akati, “Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwauri,
kana munhu asingaberekwi nemvura noMweya,
haangagoni kupinda muushe hwaMwari.
6Chakaberekwa nenyama inyama,
chakaberekwa noMweya, mweya.
7Usashamiswa, nokuti ndakati kwauri, munofanira kuberekwa kutsva.
8Mhepo inovhuvhuta painoda napo, unonzwa izwi rayo,
asi hauzivi painobva napainoenda;
mumwe nomumwe akaberekwa naMweya akadaro.”
9Nikodhimo akapindura, akati kwaari, “Zvinhu izvi zvingagoitwa seiko?”
10Jesu akapindura, akati kwaari, “Iwe uri mudzidzisi wavaIsiraeri, haunzwisisi zvinhu
izvozvi here? 11Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwauri, tinotaura zvatinoziva,
tinopupura zvatakaona; asi imi hamugamuchiri kupupura kwedu. 12“Kana
ndakakuudzai zvinhu zvenyika, mukasatenda, mungagotenda seiko, kana
ndichikuudzai zvinhu zvokudenga?
13“Hakuna munhu akakwira kudenga,
asi iye akaburuka kudenga, iye Mwanakomana womunhu.”
14Mosesi sezvaakasimudza nyoka murenje,
saizvozvo Mwanakomana womunhu anofanira kusimudzwawo,
15kuti ani naani anotenda kwaari,
ave noupenyu husingaperi. (Johani 3:13-15)
4Zvino vakasimuka pagomo reHori, vakafamba nenzira inoenda kuGungwa Dzvuku, kuti
vanyenyeredze nyika yaEdhomu; vanhu vakapera mwoyo kwazvo panzira. 5Ipapo vanhu
vakapopotera Mwari naMosesi, vakati, “Makatibudisireiko Ijipiti, kuti tifire murenje?
Nokuti hapana zvokudya, hapana mvura; mweya yedu inosema zvokudya izvi zvakaipa.”
6Jehovha akatuma nyoka dzinopenga pakati pavanhu, dzikaruma vanhu, vanhu vazhinji
vaIsiraeri vakafa. 7Zvino vanhu vakauya kuna Mosesi, vakati, “Takatadza, nokuti
takapopotera Jehovha nemi; kumbirai kuna Jehovha kuti abvise nyoka kwatiri.” Mosesi
akakumbirira vanhu. 8Ipapo Jehovha akati kuna Mosesi, “Uzviitire nyoka inopenga,
ugoiturika padanda; zvino mumwe nomumwe akarumwa kana akaitarira, achararama.”
9Mosesi akaita nyoka yendarira, akaiturika padanda; zvino mumwe nomumwe akati kana
arumwa, akatarira nyoka iyo yendarira, akararama. (Num 21:4-9)
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For God so loved the world… (John 3:16-33)
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16"For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only Son,
that whoever believes in him
should not perish
but have eternal life.

10

John 14:31, Eph 2:4-5,
John 10:25-26, John 1:11
John 10:17-18
John 6:63, I John
5:11, John 10:25-26

John 7:7
Heb 1:1-3
John 6:36
John 6:26,
John 1:12

17For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world,
but in order that the world might be saved through him.
18Whoever believes in him is not condemned (judged),
but whoever does not believe is condemned already,
because he has not believed in the name of the only Son of God.
19And this is the judgment:
the light has come into the world,
and people loved the darkness rather than the light because their works were evil.
20For everyone who does wicked things
hates the light
and does not come to the light, lest his works should be exposed.
21But whoever does what is true
comes to the light,
so that it may be clearly seen
that his works have been carried out in God.“

22After this Jesus and his disciples went into the Judean countryside, and he remained
there with them and was baptizing. 23John also was baptizing at Aenon near Salim,
because water was plentiful there, and people were coming and being baptized
24(for John had not yet been put in prison).
25Now a discussion arose between some of John's disciples and a Jew over purification.
26And they came to John and said to him, "Rabbi, he who was with you across the
Jordan, to whom you bore witness—look, he is baptizing, and all are going to him."
27John answered, "A person cannot receive even one thing unless it is given him from
heaven. 28You yourselves bear me witness, that I said, 'I am not the Christ, but I have
been sent before him.' 29The one who has the bride is the bridegroom. The friend of the
bridegroom, who stands and hears him, rejoices greatly at the bridegroom's voice.
Therefore this joy of mine is now complete. 30He must increase, but I must decrease."
31He who comes from above is above all.
He who is of the earth belongs to the earth and speaks in an earthly way.
He who comes from heaven is above all.
32He bears witness to what he has seen and heard,
yet no one receives his testimony.
33Whoever receives his testimony sets his seal to this,
that God is true.
34For he whom God has sent utters the words of God,
for he gives the Spirit without measure.
35The Father loves the Son
and has given all things into his hand.
36Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life;
whoever does not obey the Son shall not see life,
but the wrath of God remains on him.
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16Nokuti Mwari akada nyika nokudaro,
kuti akapa Mwanakomana wake akaberekwa mumwe woga,
kuti ani naani anotenda kwaari,
arege kufa,
asi ave noupenyu husingaperi.
17Nokuti Mwari haana kutumira Mwanakomana wake panyika,
Kuti atonge nyika, asi kuti nyika iponeswe naye.
18Anotenda kwaari, haatongwi;
asi asingatendi kwaari, atotongwa,
nokuti haana kutenda kuzita roMwanakomana waMwari akaberekwa mumwe woga.

19Kutongwa ndokuku,
kuti chiedza chakasvika panyika,
asi vanhu vakada rima kupfuura chiedza, nokuti mabasa avo akanga akaipa.
20Nokuti mumwe nomumwe, anoita zvakaipa,
anovenga chiedza,
haauyi pachiedza, kuti mabasa ake arege kubudiswa pachena.
21Asi anoita chokwadi, anouya kuchiedza,
kuti mabasa ake aonekwe,
kuti akaitwa muna Mwari.
22Shure kwaizvozvo Jesu akasvika munyika yeJudhea, navadzidzi vake, akagarako navo
achibhabhatidza. 23NaJohani akanga achibhabhatidzawo paAinoni, pedyo neSarimi, nokuti
kwaiva nemvura zhinji ipapo; vakauya, vakabhabhatidzwa.
24Nokuti Johani akanga achigere kuiswa mutorongo.
25Zvino nharo dzikamuka pamusoro pokuzvinatsa pakati pavadzidzi vaJohani nomumwe
muJudha. 26Vakauya kuna Johani, vakati kwaari, “Rabhi, uya aiva nemi mhiri kwaJorodhani,
wamaimbopupurira, tarirai, iye anobhabhatidza, uye vose vanouya kwaari.” 27Johani
akapindura, akati, “Munhu haangagamuchiri chinhu, kana asina kuchipiwa chichibva kudenga.
28Imi mumene mungandipupurira, kuti ndakati, ‘Handisi Kristu ini, asi kuti ndakatumwa
pamberi pake.’ 29Ano mwenga ndiye muwani; asi shamwari yemuwani inomira ichimunzwa,
inofara zvikuru nezwi romuwani. Naizvozvo kufara kwangu uku kwazadzika. 30Iye anofanira
kukura, asi ini ndinofanira kudukupiswa.”

31Anobva kumusoro ndiye uri pamusoro pavose;
noanobva panyika ndowenyika, anotaura zvenyika;
anobva kudenga ndiye ari pamusoro pavose.
32Zvaakaona nezvaakanzwa, ndizvo zvaanopupura;
asi hakuna munhu anogamuchira kupupura kwake.
33Uyo akagamuchira kupupura kwake,
akasimbisa kuti Mwari ndowechokwadi.
34Nokuti akatumwa naMwari, ndiye anotaura mashoko aMwari;
nokuti haapi Mweya asina mwero.
35Baba vanoda Mwanakomana,
vakamupa zvose muruoko rwake.
36Anotenda Mwanakomana, ano upenyu husingaperi;
asi asingatereri Mwanakomana, haangaoni upenyu,
asi kutsamwa kwaMwari kunogara pamusoro pake.
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Chapters 1-8
John 1-8
See His glory, believe and have life
Chapter
1
See His glory,
full of grace
and truth
2
Purify,
cleanse
and believe
3
Love, believe
and eternal
life

Section 1

Section 2

Section 3

Key verse

The Word
became flesh
(1:1-18)

Testify about
the Lamb of
God
(1:19-36)

Jesus chose
disciples
(1:37-51)
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First sign
Water in wine
(2:1-18)

Cleansing of
the temple
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See and
believe
(2:11,22)

2:11
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The women at the well (John 4) [Discovery Bible study]
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9The Samaritan woman said to him, "How is it that you, a Jew, ask for a drink from
me, a woman of Samaria?" (For Jews have no dealings with Samaritans.)
10Jesus answered her, "If you knew the gift of God, and who it is that is saying to you, 'Give
me a drink,' you would have asked him, and he would have given you living water."

Is 55:1-3

1Now when Jesus learned that the Pharisees had heard that Jesus was making and
baptizing more disciples than John 2(although Jesus himself did not baptize, but only his
disciples), 3 he left Judea and departed again for Galilee. 4And he had to pass through
Samaria. 5So he came to a town of Samaria called Sychar, near the field that Jacob had
given to his son Joseph. 6Jacob's well was there; so Jesus, wearied as he was from his
journey, was sitting beside the well. It was about the sixth hour. 7A woman from Samaria
came to draw water.
Jesus said to her, "Give me a drink." 8(For his disciples had gone away into the city to buy
food.)

11The woman said to him, "Sir, you have nothing to draw water with, and the well is
deep. Where do you get that living water? 12Are you greater than our father Jacob?
He gave us the well and drank from it himself, as did his sons and his livestock."
13Jesus said to her, "Everyone who drinks of this water will be thirsty again,
14but whoever drinks of the water that I will give him will never be thirsty
again. The water that I will give him will become in him a spring of water
welling up to eternal life."
15The woman said to him, "Sir, give me this water, so that I will not be thirsty or
have to come here to draw water.“
16Jesus said to her, "Go, call your husband, and come here."
17The woman answered him, "I have no husband."
Jesus said to her, "You are right in saying, 'I have no husband'; 18for you have had five
husbands, and the one you now have is not your husband. What you have said is true."
19The woman said to him, "Sir, I perceive that you are a prophet. 20Our fathers
worshiped on this mountain, but you say that in Jerusalem is the place where people
ought to worship."
21Jesus said to her, "Woman, believe me, the hour is coming when neither on this mountain
nor in Jerusalem will you worship the Father. 22You worship what you do not know; we
worship what we know, for salvation is from the Jews. 23But the hour is coming, and is now
here, when the true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth, for the Father is
seeking such people to worship him. 24God is spirit, and those who worship him must
worship in spirit and truth."
25The woman said to him, "I know that Messiah is coming (he who is called Christ).
When he comes, he will tell us all things."
26Jesus said to her, "I who speak to you am he."
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1Zvino Ishe akati aziva kuti vaFarisi vakanga vanzwa kuti Jesu akaita nokubhabhatidza
vadzidzi kupfuura Johani, 2kunyange Jesu akanga asingabhabhatidzi amene, asi vadzidzi
vake, 3akabva Judhea, akaendazve Gariria. 4Akanga achifanira kupfuura neSamaria.
5Zvino akasvika paguta reSamaria, rainzi Sikari, pedyo nemunda wakanga wapa Jakobho
mwanakomana wake Josefa. 6Tsime raJakobho rakanga riripo. Zvino Jesu aneta
nokufamba, ndokungogara zvake patsime. Yaiva nguva inenge yechitanhatu. 7Zvino
mumwe mukadzi weSamaria akasvikapo kuzochera mvura.
Jesu akati kwaari, “Ndipeiwo, ndinwe.” 8Nokuti vadzidzi vake vakanga vaenda muguta
kundotenga zvokudya.
9Ipapo mukadzi muSamaria akati kwaari, “Ko iwe muJudha, unokumbira seiko
kwandiri kunwa, ini mukadzi muSamaria?” (Nokuti vaJudha havafambidzani
navaSamaria).
10Jesu akapindura, akati kwaari, “Dai waiziva chipo chaMwari, uye kuti ndiani anoti
kwauri, ndipeiwo ndinwe, ungadai waikumbira kwaari, akakupa mvura mhenyu.”
11Mukadzi akati kwaari, “Ishe, hamuna chamungachera nacho, tsime rakadzika,
zvino mvura mhenyu mungaiwanepiko? 12Ko muri mukuru kuna baba vedu Jakobho,
vakatipa tsime iri, vakanwa pariri vamene navanakomana vavo nezvipfuwo zvavo?”

13Jesu akapindura, akati kwaari, “Mumwe nomumwe, anonwa mvura iyi,
achava nenyotazve. 14Asi ani naani, anonwa mvura yandichamupa ini,
haachazovi nenyota nokusingaperi; asi mvura, yandichamupa, ichava mukati
make tsime remvura, inovhaira kuupenyu husingaperi.”
15Mukadzi akati kwaari, “Ishe, ndipei mvura iyi, kuti ndirege kuzova nenyota, kana
kuuya kuchera pano.”
16Jesu akati kwaari, “Enda, undodana murume wako, ugouya pano.”
17Mukadzi akapindura, akati kwaari, “Handina murume.”
Jesu akati kwaari, “Wareva zvakanaka, zvawati, ‘Handina murume.’ 18“Nokuti watova
navarume vashanu; uyo waunaye zvino, haasi murume wako; apo wareva chokwadi.”

19Mukadzi akati kwaari, “Ishe, ndinoona kuti muri muporofita. 20Madzibaba edu
ainamata pagomo iri; imi munoti muJerusaremu ndimo munofanira kunamatwa.”
21Jesu akati kwaari, “Mai, nditende kuti nguva inouya, yamusingazonamati baba pagomo
iri, kana muJerusaremu. 22Imi munonamata chamusingazivi; isu tinonamata chatinoziva,
nokuti ruponeso runobva kuvaJudha. 23Asi nguva inouya, nazvino yatovapo, yokuti
vanonamata nechokwadi vachanamata baba mumweya nechokwadi; nokuti baba
vanotsvaka vakadaro kuzomunamata. 24“Mwari ndiMweya; vanomunamata, vanofanira
kumunamata mumweya nechokwadi.”
25Zvino mukadzi akati kwaari, “Ndinoziva kuti Mesiasi anouya, anonzi Kristu; kana
iye asvika, uchatiudza zvose.”
26Jesu akati kwaari, “Ini, ndinotaura newe, ndini iye.”
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He is indeed the Saviour of the world (John 4:27-42)
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27Just then his disciples came back. They marveled (were surprised) that he was
talking with a woman, but no one said, "What do you seek?" or, "Why are you
talking with her?“
28So the woman left her water jar and went away into town and said to the
people, 29"Come, see a man who told me all that I ever did. Can this be the
Christ?" 30They went out of the town and were coming to him.
31Meanwhile the disciples were urging him, saying, "Rabbi, eat."
32But he said to them,
"I have food to eat that you do not know about."
33So the disciples said to one another,
"Has anyone brought him something to eat?"
John 12:49-50
John 6:39

John 14:6

Amos 9:13

John 17:4

34Jesus said to them, "My food is to
do the will of him who sent me
and to accomplish his work.
35Do you not say,
'There are yet four months, then comes the harvest’?
Look, I tell you, lift up your eyes, and see
that the fields are white for harvest.
36Already the one who reaps is receiving wages
and gathering fruit for eternal life,
so that sower and reaper may rejoice together.
37For here the saying holds true,
'One sows and another reaps.’
38I sent you to reap that for which you did not labor.
Others have labored,
and you have entered into their labor."

39Many Samaritans from that town believed in him
because of the woman's testimony, "He told me all that I ever did."
40So when the Samaritans came to him,
they asked him to stay with them, and he stayed there two days.
41And many more believed because of his word.
42They said to the woman,
"It is no longer because of what you said that we believe…
…for we have heard for ourselves,
and we know that this is indeed
the Savior of the world.“
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He is indeed the Saviour of the world (John 4:27-42) SHONA
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27Zvino vadzidzi vake vakasvika, vakashamiswa vachiona kuti anotaurirana nomukadzi;
kunyange zvakadaro hakuna mumwe akati, “Munotsvakeiko kwaari?” Kana,
“Munotaurireiko naye?”
28Ipapo mukadzi akasiya chirongo chake, akaenda muguta, akati kuvanhu,
29“Uyai muone munhu, akandiudza zvose zvandakaita. Ko uyu handiti ndiye
Kristu here?” 30Vakabuda muguta, vakaenda kwaari.
31Nenguva iyo vadzidzi vake vakafanomunyengetera, vachiti, “Rabhi,
chidyai.”
32Iye akati kwavari,
“Ini ndine zvokudya, zvandinodya, zvamusingazivi.”
33Zvino vadzidzi vakataurirana, vachiti, “
Kasi mumwe amuvigira zvokudya kanhi?”
34Jesu akati kwavari, “Zvokudya zvangu ndizvo,
kuti ndiite kuda kwoakandituma,
nokupedza basa rake.
35Ko imi hamuti,
‘Kwasara mwedzi mina, kukohwa kwasvika?’
Tarirai, ini ndinoti kwamuri, simudzai meso enyu,
onai minda, kuti yatochena kuti ikohwiwe.
36Anocheka anopiwa mubayiro,
anounganidza mbesanwa muupenyu husingaperi;
kuti anokusha naanocheka vafare vose.
37Nokuti tsumo ndeyechokwadi, inoti,
‘Mumwe anokusha, mumwe achikohwa.’
38Ndakakutumai kundokohwa zvamusina kubindukira;
vamwe vakabindukira,
zvino imi mapinda pane zvavakabindukira ivo.”
39Zvino vaSamaria vazhinji veguta iro vakatenda kwaari
neshoko romukadzi, akapupura, achiti, “Andiudza zvose zvandakaita.”
40Zvino vaSamaria vakati vachisvika kwaari,
vakamunyengetera kuti agare navo; akagarapo mazuva maviri.
41Navamwe vazhinji vakatenda neshoko rake.
42Vakati kumukadzi,
“Hatichatendi nokureva kwako;

tazvinzwira timene,
tinoziva kuti
uye ndiye Muponesi wapasi pose.”
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Jesus Heals an Official's Son (John 4:43-54)
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43After the two days he departed for Galilee.
44(For Jesus himself had testified that a prophet has no honor in his own hometown.)
45So when he came to Galilee, the Galileans welcomed him, having seen all that he had
done in Jerusalem at the feast. For they too had gone to the feast.
46So he came again to Cana in Galilee, where he had made the water wine.

John 7:3-5

And at Capernaum there was an official (noble man) whose son was ill. 47When this
man heard that Jesus had come from Judea to Galilee, he went to him and asked
him to come down and heal his son, for he was at the point of death.
48So Jesus said to him,
"Unless you [plural] see signs and wonders you [plural] will not believe."
49The official said to him, "Sir, come down before my child dies."

50Jesus said to him, "Go; your son will live."
The man believed the word that Jesus spoke to him and went on his way.
51As he was going down, his servants met him and told him that his son
was recovering (is alive).
52So he asked them the hour when he began to get better, and they said
to him, "Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left him."
53The father knew that was the hour when Jesus had said to him,
"Your son will live."
And he himself believed, and all his household.
54This was now the second sign that Jesus did when he had come from Judea to Galilee.
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43Mazuva maviri akati apfuura, akabvapo; akaenda Gariria.
44Nokuti Jesu amene akapupura, kuti muporofita haakudzwi munyika yake.
45Zvino akati achisvika Gariria, vaGariria vakamugamuchira, nokuti vakanga vaona zvose
zvaakaita Jerusaremu pamutambo wePasika, nokuti naivo vakanga vaendawo kumutambo
wePasika.
46Zvino Jesu akasvikazve paKana yeGariria, paakanga ashandura mvura ikaita waini.
Ipapo pakanga panorimwe gurukota raishe, mwanakomana wake akanga
achirwara paKapenaume. 47Iye akati achinzwa kuti Jesu abva Judhea, asvika
Gariria, akaenda kwaari, akamunyengetera kuti aburuke kundoporesa
mwanakomana wake; nokuti akanga achitandadza.
48Zvino Jesu akati kwaari,
“Kana musingaoni zviratidzo nezvishamiso, hamungatongotendi.”
49Gurukota raishe rakati kwaari, “Ishe, burukai henyu, mwana wangu asati afa.”
50Jesu akati kwaari, “Enda hako, mwanakomana wako mupenyu.”
Munhu uyu akatenda shoko rakarehwa naJesu kwaari, akaenda.
51Akati achaburuka, varanda vake vakasangana naye, vakati, “Mwana
wenyu mupenyu.”
52Zvino akavabvunza nguva yaakatanga kunaya nayo. Vakati kwaari,
“Zuro nenguva yechinomwe fivha yakabva kwaari.” 53Zvino baba
vakaziva kuti ndiyo nguva Jesu yaakati kwaari,
“Mwanakomana wako mupenyu.”
Iye akatenda nemhuri yake yose.
54Ichi ndicho chiratidzo chechipiri chakaitwa naJesu, abva Judhea, asvika Gariria.
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See His glory, believe and have life
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Healing at the pool on a Sabbath (John 5:1-18)
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1After this there was a feast of the Jews, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 2Now
there is in Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate a pool, in Aramaic called Bethesda, which has
five roofed colonnades. 3In these lay a multitude of invalids—blind, lame, and
paralyzed. 5One man was there who had been an invalid for thirty-eight years.
6When Jesus saw him lying there and knew that he had already been there a
long time, he said to him, "Do you want to be healed?"

Ps 139:2-4

1

7The sick man answered him, "Sir, I have no one to put me into the pool when the
water is stirred up, and while I am going another steps down before me."

8Jesus said to him, "Get up, take up your bed, and walk." 9And at once the
man was healed, and he took up his bed and walked.
Now that day was the Sabbath. 10So the Jews said to the man who had been healed, "It is
the Sabbath, and it is not lawful for you to take up your bed."
"The man who healed me, that man said to me, 'Take up your bed, and walk.’”
12They asked him, "Who is the man who said to you, 'Take up your bed and walk’?”
13Now the man who had been healed did not know who it was, for Jesus had
withdrawn, as there was a crowd in the place.
14Afterward Jesus found him in the temple and said to him, "See, you are
well! Sin no more, that nothing worse may happen to you."

16And this was why the Jews were persecuting Jesus, because he was doing these things
on the Sabbath.

17But Jesus answered them, "My Father is working until now, and I am
working."
18This was why the Jews were seeking all the more to kill him, because not only was he breaking
the Sabbath, but he was even calling God his own Father, making himself equal with God.

Rom 11:33-36

15The man went away and told the Jews that it was Jesus who had
healed him.
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1Shure kwaizvozvo, mutambo wavaJudha waivapo; Jesu akakwira Jerusaremu.
2Zvino kuJerusaremu pedyo nesuo ramakwai kwaiva nedziva rainzi Bhetisaidha
nechiHebheru, raiva namabiravira mashanu. 3Mukati mawo makanga muvete
vazhinji vairwara namapofu, nezvirema, navakaonyana, [vaigarira kubvongodzwa
kwemvura. 4Nokuti mutumwa waiburukira mudziva iro neimwe nguva,
achibvongodza mvura; zvino uyo aitanga kupinda mumvura yabvongodzwa
aiporeswa, kunyange akanga akabatwa nokurwara kupi nokupi.] 5Zvino kwaivapo
mumwe munhu, akanga abatwa nokurwara kwake makore makumi matatu
namasere.
6Jesu akati aona munhu uyo avete pasi, zvaaiziva kuti akanga akadaro nguva
refu, akati kwaari, “Unoda kuporeswa here?”
7Murwere akamupindura, akati, “Ishe, ndinoshayiwa munhu anondiwisira mudziva,
kana mvura ichibvongodzwa; asi ndinoti kana ndoenda, mumwe onditangira
kupinda.”
8Jesu akati kwaari, “Simuka, tora nhoo dzako, ufambe.” 9Pakarepo munhu uyo
akaporeswa, akatora nhoo dzake, akafamba.

Musi uyo waiva weSabata. 10Zvino vaJudha vakati kune akaporeswa. “ISabata,
hautenderwi kutakura nhoo dzako.”
11Iye akapindura, akati, “Uyo andiporesa ndiye akati kwandiri, tora nhoo dzako,
ufambe.” 12Vakamubvunza, vachiti, “Ndianiko munhu uyo akati kwauri, tora nhoo
dzako, ufambe?” 13Zvino akanga aporeswa, haana kuziva kuti ndiani; nokuti Jesu
akanga abva, zvakwaiva navanhu vazhinji panzvimbo iyo.
14Shure kwaizvozvo Jesu akamuwana mutemberi, akati kwaari, “Tarira,
waporeswa; usatadzazve, kuti urege kubatwa nechinhu chakaipa
chinokunda chichi.”
15Zvino munhu uyo akandoudza vaJudha, kuti ndiJesu
akamuporesa.
16Saka vaJudha vakatambudza Jesu, nokuti wakazviita izvozvo neSabata.
17Asi iye akapindura, akati, “Baba vangu vachabata kusvikira zvino, neni
ndinobatawo.”
18Saka zvino vaJudha vakatsvaka zvikuru kumuuraya, nokuti akanga asingatyori murayiro
weSabata bedzi, asi akatiwo Mwari ndibaba vake, achizvienzanisa naMwari.
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Healing at the pool continues… (John 5:19-47 )
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19So Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, the Son can do
nothing of his own accord, but only what he sees the Father doing.
For whatever the Father does, that the Son does likewise.
20For the Father loves the Son and shows him all that he himself is doing. And
greater works than these will he show him, so that you may marvel.

John 3:36

21For as the Father raises the dead and gives them life, so also the Son gives life to
whom he will.
22For the Father judges no one, but has given all judgment to the Son,
23that all may honor the Son, just as they honor the Father.
Whoever does not honor the Son does not honor the Father
who sent him.

28Do not marvel at this, for an hour is
coming when all who are in the tombs will
hear his voice 29and come out, those who
have done good to the resurrection of life,
and those who have done evil to the
resurrection of judgment.

Rev 5:2, 5–6, 9

26For as the Father has life in himself, so he has granted the Son also to have life in
himself. 27And he has given him authority to execute judgment, because he is the Son of
Man.

I Tes 4:16

25"Truly, truly, I say to you, an hour is coming,
and is now here, when the dead will hear the
voice of the Son of God, and those who hear will
live.

Acts 17:31 Acts 24:15

24Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever hears my word and
believes him who sent me has eternal life. He does not
come into judgment, but has passed from death to life.

30-37 It is not only me who gives witness about myself, but also John the Baptist and my
Father

43I have come in my Father's name, and you do not receive
me. If another comes in his own name, you will receive him.
44How can you believe, when you receive glory from one
another and do not seek the glory that comes from the only
God?

Rom 4:20
Rom 8:30

38-42 God does not abide in you, His love is not in you, because you search in
Scriptures, but do not want to come to Me and receive Me

45-47 You read the Old Testament, but do not see me in there. I will not accuse you,
Moses will…
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19Zvino Jesu akapindura, akati kwavari, “Zvirokwazvo,
zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwamuri, mwanakomana haagoni kuita
chinhu oga,
kana asingaoni baba vachichiita; nokuti zvose zvavanoita ivo,
Mwanakomana unozviita saizvozvowo.
20“Nokuti baba vanoda Mwanakomana, vanomuratidza zvose zvavanoita
vamene; vachamuratidza mabasa makuru kuna iwawa, kuti mushamiswe.
21Nokuti baba sezvavanomutsa vakafa, vachivararamisa, saizvozvo Mwanakomana
anoraramisawo vaanoda kuraramisa.
22Nokuti nababa havatongi munhu, asi vakapa Mwanakomana kutonga kwose,
23kuti vose vakudze Mwanakomana sezvavanokudza baba.
Asingakudzi Mwanakomana, haakudzi nababa,
vakamutuma.
24“Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwamuri,
anonzwa shoko rangu, nokutenda akandituma, ano
upenyu husingaperi; haauyi mukutongwa, asi abva
murufu, aenda muupenyu.

25Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwamuri,
nguva inouya, nazvino yatovapo, nayo vakafa
vachanzwa izwi roMwanakomana waMwari;
vanonzwa vachararama.
26Nokuti baba sezvavano upenyu mavari, saizvozvowo vakapa Mwanakomana, kuti ave
noupenyu maari. 27Vakamupa simba rokutonga, zvaari Mwanakomana womunhu.
28“Musashamiswa naizvozvo; nokuti nguva
inouya, nayo vose vari mumabwiro
vachanzwa izwi rake, 29vachabuda; avo
vakaita zvakanaka, kukumuka kwoupenyu,
avo vakaita zvakaipa, kukumuka
kwokutongwa.
30-37 It is not only me who gives witness about myself, but also Johan the Baptist and my
Father
38-42 God does not abide in you, His love is not in you, because you search in
Scriptures, but do not want to come to Me and receive Me
43Ndakauya nezita rababa vangu, asi hamundigamuchiri;
kana mumwe akasvika nezita rake amene,
muchamugamuchira iye. 44Mungatenda seiko imi, iyemi
munogamuchira kukudzwa mumwe kune mumwe, asi
kukudzwa kunobva kuna Mwari, ari oga, hamukutsvaki?

45-47 You read the Old Testament, but do not see me in there. I will not accuse you,
Moses will…
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Judgment if you do not believe (John 5:30-47 )
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30"I can do nothing on my own.
As I hear, I judge, and my judgment is just,
because I seek not my own will but the will of him who sent me.

38and you do not have his word abiding in you,
for you do not believe the one whom he has sent.
39You search the Scriptures because you think that in them you have eternal life;
and it is they that bear witness about me,
40yet you refuse to come to me
that you may have life.
41 I do not receive glory from people.
42But I know that you do not have the love of God within you.
43 I have come in my Father's name,
and you do not receive me.
If another comes in his own name,
you will receive him.
44How can you believe,
when you receive glory from one another
and do not seek the glory that comes from the only God?

Is 6:3, John 12:37-41

31If I alone bear witness about myself,
my testimony is not true.
32There is another who bears witness about me,
and I know that the testimony that he bears about me is true.
33You sent to John, and he has borne witness to the truth.
34Not that the testimony that I receive is from man,
but I say these things so that you may be saved.
35He was a burning and shining lamp,
and you were willing to rejoice for a while in his light.
36But the testimony that I have is greater than that of John.
For the works that the Father has given me to accomplish,
the very works that I am doing,
bear witness about me
that the Father has sent me.
37And the Father who sent me
has himself borne witness about me.
His voice you have never heard,
his form you have never seen,

45Do not think that I will accuse you to the Father.
There is one who accuses you: Moses,
on whom you have set your hope.
46For if you believed Moses,
you would believe me; for he wrote of me.
47But if you do not believe his writings,
how will you believe my words?"
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30“Handigoni kuita chinhu ndoga;
ndinotonga sezvandinonzwa; kutonga kwangu kwakarurama,
nokuti handitsvaki kuda kwangu, asi kuda kwoakandituma.
31Kana ndichizvipupurira,
kupupura kwangu hakusi kwechokwadi.
32“Mumwe aripo anondipupurira;
ndinoziva kuti kupupura kwake kwaanondipupurira
ndokwechokwadi.
33Makatuma kuna Johani, iye akapupurira chokwadi.
34Ini handigamuchiri kupupura kunobva kumunhu,
asi ndinoreva izvozvo kuti muponeswe.
35Iye akanga ari mwenje unopfuta nounovheneka;
imi makanga muchida kufara nguva duku muchiedza chake.
36Ini ndine chapupu chikuru kuna Johani;
nokuti mabasa andakapiwa nababa kuti ndiapedze,
iwo mabasa andinoita,
ndiwo anondipupurira
kuti baba vakandituma.
37Naivo baba, vakandituma,
ndivo vakandipupurirawo.
Hamuna kutongonzwa izwi ravo,
kana kuona mufananidzo wavo.
38Shoko ravo harigari mukati menyu,
nokuti hamutendi avakatuma.
39Munonzvera Magwaro, nokuti munoti upenyu husingaperi munahwo maari;
ndiwo anondipupurira ini.
40“Asi hamudi kuuya kwandiri,
kuti muve noupenyu.
41“Handigamuchiri kukudzwa kunobva kuvanhu;
42asi ndinokuzivai, kuti hamuna rudo rwaMwari mukati menyu.
43Ndakauya nezita rababa vangu,
asi hamundigamuchiri;
kana mumwe akasvika nezita rake amene,
muchamugamuchira iye.
44Mungatenda seiko imi,
iyemi munogamuchira kukudzwa mumwe kune mumwe,
asi kukudzwa kunobva kuna Mwari, ari oga, hamukutsvaki?

45Musati ndichakupomerai mhosva kuna baba;
mumwe ariko anokupomerai mhosva, ndiye Mosesi,
wamakavimba naye.
46Nokuti dai maitenda Mosesi,
mungadai mainditenda ini, nokuti iye akanyora zvangu.
47Asi kana musingatendi manyoro ake,
mungatenda seiko mashoko angu?”
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1After this Jesus went away to the other side of the Sea of Galilee, which is the Sea of
Tiberias. 2And a large crowd was following him, because they saw the signs that he was
doing on the sick. 3Jesus went up on the mountain, and there he sat down with his
disciples.
4Now the Passover, the feast of the Jews, was at hand.
5Lifting up his eyes, then, and seeing that a large crowd was coming toward him,
Jesus said to Philip, "Where are we to buy bread, so that these people may eat?"
6He said this to test him, for he himself knew what he would do.

Col 1:16

1

John 2:23-24

Jesus creates bread (John 6:1-15)

7Philip answered him, "Two hundred denarii worth of bread would not be
enough for each of them to get a little." 8One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon
Peter's brother, said to him, 9"There is a boy here who has five barley loaves
and two fish, but what are they for so many?"
10Jesus said, "Have the people sit down." Now there was much grass in
the place. So the men sat down, about five thousand in number.

12And when they had eaten their fill, he told his disciples, "Gather
up the leftover fragments, that nothing may be lost." 13So they
gathered them up and filled twelve baskets with fragments from
the five barley loaves left by those who had eaten.
14When the people saw the sign that he had done, they said, "This is indeed the Prophet
who is to come into the world!"
15Perceiving then that they were about to come and take him by force to make him
king, Jesus withdrew again to the mountain by himself.

John 1:14 Deut 18:15
John 18:33-36

11Jesus then took the loaves, and when he had given thanks, he
distributed them to those who were seated. So also the fish, as
much as they wanted.

19When they had rowed about three or four miles, they saw Jesus
walking on the sea and coming near the boat, and they were
frightened.
20But he said to them, "It is I; do not be afraid." 21Then they were
glad to take him into the boat, and immediately the boat was at
the land to which they were going.

Rom 8:35-37
I Tes 1:10

16When evening came, his disciples went down to the sea, 17got into a boat, and started
across the sea to Capernaum. It was now dark, and Jesus had not yet come to them.
18The sea became rough because a strong wind was blowing.
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1Shure kwaizvozvo Jesu akaenda mhiri kwegungwa reGariria, ndiro reTibheriasi. 2Vanhu
vazhinji-zhinji vakamutevera, nokuti vakaona zviratidzo zvaaiita kuvarwere. 3Jesu
akakwira mugomo, akagaramo navadzidzi vake.
4Pasika, mutambo wavaJudha, wakanga uri pedyo.

5Zvino Jesu akati achitarira, akaona vanhu vazhinji-zhinji vachiuya kwaari, akati
kuna Firipi, “Tingatengepiko zvingwa, kuti vanhu ava vadye?” 6Akareva izvozvo kuti
amuedze, nokuti iye akaziva amene zvaakanga achida kuita.
7Firipi akamupindura, achiti, “Zvingwa zvamadhenari ana mazana maviri
hazvingavaringani, kuti mumwe nomumwe atore zvishoma.”
8Zvino mumwe wavadzidzi vake, Andireya, munun'una waSimoni Petirosi,
akati kwaari, 9“Pano pano mukomana, ane zvingwa zvishanu zvebhari nehove
mbiri; asi izvi zvingakwanira sei vanhu vazhinji?”
10Jesu akati, “Garisai vanhu pasi.” Zvino kwakanga kuno uswa huzhinji
ipapo. Naizvozvo varume vakagara pasi, kuwanda kwavo kunenge zviuru
zvishanu.
11Zvino Jesu akatora zvingwa; akavonga, akazvipa vakanga vagere
pasi; nehovewo saizvozvo pavaida napo.
12Zvino vakati vaguta, akati kuvadzidzi vake, “Unganidzai zvimedu
zvakasara, kuti zvirege kurasika.” 13Ipapo vakazviunganidza,
vakazadza matengu ane gumi namaviri nezvimedu zvezvingwa
zvishanu zvebhari, zvakanga zvasara kuna vakadya.
14Zvino vanhu vakati vaona chiratidzo chaakaita, vakati, “Zvirokwazvo uyu muporofita,
anouya panyika.”
15Zvino Jesu, zvaakaziva kuti voda kuuya kumubata nesimba kuzomuita mambo,
akabvazve, akaenda mugomo ari oga.

16Zvino ava madekwana, vadzidzi vake vakaburukira kugungwa; 17vakapinda muigwa,
vakatanga kuyambuka gungwa kuenda Kapenaume. Zvino kwakanga kwasviba, asi Jesu
akanga asati asvika kwavari. 18Gungwa rikatanga kumutswa nemhepo huru yaivhuvhuta.
19Zvino vakati vakwasva zvikuru masitadhia anenge makumi
maviri namashanu, kana makumi matatu, vakaona Jesu achifamba
pamusoro pemvura, achiswedera pedyo negwa; vakatya.
20Asi iye akati kwavari, “Ndini, musatya.” 21Zvino vakafara
kumugamuchira muigwa, igwa rikasvika pakarepo kunyika
kwavakanga vachienda.
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22On the next day the crowd that remained on the other side of the sea saw that there
had been only one boat there, and that Jesus had not entered the boat with his disciples,
but that his disciples had gone away alone. 23Other boats from Tiberias came near the
place where they had eaten the bread after the Lord had given thanks. 24So when the
crowd saw that Jesus was not there, nor his disciples, they themselves got into the boats
and went to Capernaum, seeking Jesus.
25When they found him on the other side of the sea, they said to him, "Rabbi, when did
you come here?"
26Jesus answered them, "Truly, truly, I say to you,
you are seeking me, not because you saw signs,
but because you ate your fill of the loaves.
27Do not work for the food that perishes,
but for the food that endures to eternal life,
which the Son of Man will give to you.
For on him God the Father has set his seal."

30So they said to him, "Then what sign do you do, that we may see and believe you?
What work do you perform? 31Our fathers ate the manna in the wilderness; as it is
written, 'He gave them bread from heaven to eat.'"

John 4:15

29Jesus answered them,
"This is the work of God,
that you believe in him
whom he has sent."

Is 55:1-2

28Then they said to him, "What must we do, to be doing the works of God?"

32Jesus then said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you,
it was not Moses who gave you the bread from heaven,
but my Father gives you
the true bread from heaven.
33For the bread of God
is he who comes down from heaven
and gives life to the world."
34They said to him, "Sir, give us this bread always."
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22Ava mangwana vanhu vazhinji, vakanga vamire mhiri kwegungwa, vakaona kuti
pakanga pasina rimwe igwa duku ipapo, asi iro rimwe makanga mapinda vadzidzi vake,
mariri, uye kuti Jesu haana kupinda muigwa navadzidzi vake, asi kuti vadzidzi vake
vakanga vaenda voga. 23(Asi mamwe magwa maduku akanga abva Tibheriasi, akasvika
pedyo pavakadyira zvingwa, Ishe ambovonga). 24Zvino vanhu vazhinji vakati vaona, kuti
Jesu haapo, navadzidzi vake, vakapinda vamene mumagwa maduku, vakasvika
Kapenaume, vachitsvaka Jesu.

25Zvino vakati vamuwana mhiri kwegungwa, vakati kwaari, “Rabhi, mauya pano riniko?”
26Jesu akavapindura, akati, “Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwamuri,
hamunditsvaki nokuti makaona zviratidzo,
asi nokuti makadya zvingwa mukaguta.
27Musabatira basa kutsvaka zvokudya zvinopera,
asi batirai basa kuti muwane zvokudya zvinogara kuupenyu husingaperi,
zvamuchapiwa naMwanakomana womunhu;
nokuti baba, Mwari, vakaisa chisimbiso kwaari.”
28Zvino vakati kwaari, “Tichaiteiko, kuti tibate mabasa aMwari?”
29Jesu akapindura, akati kwavari,
“Basa raMwari ndiro,
kuti mutende kuna
iye waakatuma.”
30Zvino vakati kwaari, “Munoita chiratidzo chipiko, kuti tione, tikutendei? 31Madzibaba
edu akadya mana murenje, sezvazvakanyorwa, zvichinzi, ‘Akavapa chingwa chikabva
kudenga, kuti vadye.’ ”
32Zvino Jesu akati kwavari, “Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo ndinoti kwamuri,
akanga asi iye Mosesi, akakupai chingwa chakabva kudenga,
asi ndibaba vangu vanokupai
chingwa chechokwadi, chinobva kudenga.
33Nokuti chingwa chaMwari
ndicho chinoburuka kudenga,
chinopa pasi upenyu.”
34Zvino vakati kwaari, “Ishe, tipei chingwa ichi misi yose.”
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35Jesus said to them, "I am the bread of life;
whoever comes to me
shall not hunger, and
whoever believes in me
shall never thirst.
36But I said to you that you have seen me and yet do not believe.
37All that the Father gives me
will come to me,
and whoever comes to me
I will never cast out.
38For I have come down from heaven,
not to do my own will (love – kuda)
but the will (love – kuda) of him who sent me
39And this is the will (kuda) of him who sent me,
that I should lose nothing of all that he has given me,
but raise it up on the last day.
40For this is the will (love) of my Father,
that everyone who looks on the Son
and believes in him
should have eternal life,
and I will raise him up on the last day."

Is 46:9-10

1

Mat 16:17

43Jesus answered them, "Do not grumble among yourselves.
44No one can come to me
unless the Father who sent me draws him.
And I will raise him up on the last day.
45It is written in the Prophets, 'And they will all be taught by God.’
Everyone who has heard and learned from the Father comes to me—
46not that anyone has seen the Father
except he who is from God;
he has seen the Father.
47Truly, truly, I say to you,
whoever believes has eternal life.
48I am the bread of life.
49Your fathers ate the manna in the wilderness, and they died.
50This is the bread that comes down from heaven,
so that one may eat of it and not die.
51I am the living bread that came down from heaven.
If anyone eats of this bread, he will live forever.
And the bread that I will give for the life of the world
is my flesh."

Jer 31:31-33
John 7:6-17

41So the Jews grumbled about him, because he said, "I am the bread that came down
from heaven.“42They said, "Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother
we know? How does he now say, 'I have come down from heaven'?"

52The Jews then disputed among themselves, saying, "How can this man give us his flesh
to eat?"
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35Jesu akati kwavari, “Ndini chingwa choupenyu;
anouya kwandiri,
haangatongovi nenzara,
noanotenda kwandiri
haangatongovi nenyota.
36Asi ndakakuudzai, kuti makandiona, asi hamutendi.
37“Zvose baba zvavanondipa
zvichauya kwandiri;
noanouya kwandiri,
handingatongomurasiri kunze.
38Nokuti handina kuburuka kudenga,
kuti ndiite kuda kwangu,
asi kuda kwoakandituma.
39Kuda kwoakandituma ndiko,
kuti pazvose zvaakandipa,
ndirege kurasikirwa nomumwechete waakanditurira,
asi kuti ndivamutse nezuva rokupedzisira.
40Nokuti kuda kwababa vangu ndiko,
kuti mumwe nomumwe, anotarira Mwanakomana,
nokutenda kwaari,
ave noupenyu husingaperi;
neni ndichamumutsa nezuva rokupedzisira.”
41Zvino vaJudha vakagun'un'una pamusoro pake, nokuti akati, “Ndini chingwa
chakaburuka kudenga.” 42Vakati, “Uyu haasi Jesu, Mwanakomana waJosefa, watinoziva
baba namai vake here? Zvino angagoti seiko, ndakaburuka kudenga?”
43Jesu akapindura, akati kwavari, “Musagun'un'una pakati penyu.
44“Hakuna munhu angauya kwandiri,
kana baba, vakandituma, vasingamukwevi;
neni ndichamumutsa nezuva rokupedzisira.
45Muvaporofita makanyorwa, muchinzi, ‘Vachadzidziswa vose naMwari.’
Mumwe nomumwe akazvinzwa kuna baba, akadzidza, anouya kwandiri.
46Handirevi kuti kune munhu akaona baba;
asi uyo anobva kuna Mwari,
ndiye akaona baba.
47“Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwamuri,
anotenda, ano hupenyu usingaperi.
48Ndini chingwa choupenyu.
49“Madzibaba enyu akadya mana murenje, akafa.
50Ichi ndicho chingwa, chinoburuka kudenga,
kuti munhu achidye, arege kufa.
51Ndini chingwa chipenyu, chakaburuka kudenga;
kana munhu achidya chingwa ichi, achararama nokusingaperi;
chingwa chandichapa, inyama yangu, yandinopira upenyu hwapasi.”

52Zvino vaJudha vakakakavara pakati pavo, vachiti, “Munhu uyu angatipa seiko nyama
yake, tidye?”
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53So Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you,
unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink his blood,
you have no life in you.
54Whoever feeds on my flesh and drinks my blood
has eternal life,
and I will raise him up on the last day.
55For my flesh is true food, and my blood is true drink.
56Whoever feeds on my flesh and drinks my blood
abides in (acts in accordance with) me, and I in him.
57As the living Father sent me, and I live because of the Father,
so whoever feeds on me,
he also will live because of me.
58This is the bread that came down from heaven,
not like the bread the fathers ate, and died.
Whoever feeds on this bread
will live forever."
59Jesus said these things in the synagogue, as he taught at Capernaum.

Lev 19:26

2

John 3:14-15

1

60When many of his disciples heard it, they said, "This is a hard saying; who can listen to
it?"
61But Jesus,
knowing in himself that his disciples were grumbling about this,
said to them, “Do you take offense at this?
62Then what if you were to see
the Son of Man ascending to where he was before?
63It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh is no help at all.
The words that I have spoken to you
are spirit and life.
64But there are some of you who do not believe."
(For Jesus knew from the beginning
who those were who did not believe,
and who it was who would betray him.)
65And he said,
"This is why I told you that no one can come to me
unless it is granted him by the Father."

67So Jesus said to the twelve, "Do you want to go away as well?"
68Simon Peter answered him, "Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the
words of eternal life, 69and we have believed, and have come to know, that
you are the Holy One of God."
70Jesus answered them, "Did I not choose you, the twelve? And yet one of you is a devil."
71He spoke of Judas the son of Simon Iscariot, for he, one of the twelve, was going to
betray him.

John 13:18-19 John 1:14,16
John 15:16

66After this many of his disciples turned back and no longer walked with him.
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53Jesu akati kwavari, “Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwamuri,
kana musingadyi nyama yoMwanakomana womunhu,
nokunwa ropa rake,
hamuna upenyu mamuri.
54“Anodya nyama yangu, naanonwa ropa rangu,
ane upenyu husingaperi;
ini ndichamumutsa nezuva rokupedzisira.
55Nokuti nyama yangu ndicho chokudya chaicho,
neropa rangu chokunwa chaicho.
56Anodya nyama yangu, naanonwa ropa rangu,
anogara mandiri, neni maari.
57Baba vapenyu, sezvavakandituma, neni ndichirarama nababa;
saizvozvo anondidya,
achararama neni.
58Ichi ndicho chingwa chakaburuka kudenga;
hazvina kuita samadzibaba akadya, akafa;
anodya chingwa
ichi achararama nokusingaperi.”
59Akareva zvinhu izvi musinagoge, achidzidzisa paKapenaume.
60Zvino vazhinji vavadzidzi vake vakati vachizvinzwa, vakati, “Iri shoko igukutu; ndianiko
angarinzwa?”v
61Asi Jesu, zvaakanga achiziva mumwoyo make
kuti vadzidzi vake vanogun'un'una neshoko irero,
akati kwavari, “Iri shoko rinokugumbusai kanhi?
62Muchagodiniko kana muchiona
Mwanakomana womunhu achikwira kwaaiva pakutanga?
63Mweya ndiye anoraramisa, nyama haina maturo;
mashoko andakataura kwamuri,
ndiwo mweya noupenyu.
64Asi vamwe venyu variko vasingatendi;”
nokuti Jesu akanga achiziva kubva pakutanga,
kuti vaisatenda ndivanaani,
uye kuti ndiani aizomupandukira.
65Akati,
“Nemhaka iyi ndakati kwamuri, kuti hakuna munhu angauya kwandiri,
kana asina kuzvipiwa nababa.”
66Ipapo vadzidzi vake vazhinji vakadzokera shure, vakasazofamba naye.
67Jesu akati kuna vane gumi navaviri, “Nemi munoda kubvawo here?”
68Simoni Petirosi akamupindura, akati, “Ishe, tichagoenda kuna aniko? Ndimi
muna mashoko oupenyu husingaperi. 69“Isu takatenda, tikaziva kuti ndimi
Mutsvene waMwari.”
70Jesu akapindura, akati, “Handina kukutsanangurai, imi muri gumi navaviri here? Asi
mumwe wenyu ndowaDhiabhori.” 71Akareva Judhasi, mwanakomana waSimoni
Isikarioti, nokuti ndiye aizomupandukira, aiva mumwe wavane gumi navaviri.
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11The Jews were looking for him at the feast, and saying, "Where is he?" 12And there
was much muttering about him among the people. While some said, "He is a good man,"
others said, "No, he is leading the people astray." 13Yet for fear of the Jews no one spoke
openly of him.
14About the middle of the feast Jesus went up into the temple and began teaching.
15The Jews therefore marveled, saying, "How is it that this man has learning, when
he has never studied?"

John 12:27-28
John 5:43-44

6Jesus said to them, "My time has not yet come, but your time is always
here. 7The world cannot hate you, but it hates me because I testify about it
that its works are evil. 8You go up to the feast. I am not going up to this feast,
for my time has not yet fully come." 9After saying this, he remained in
Galilee. 10But after his brothers had gone up to the feast, then he also went
up, not publicly but in private.

John 1:14-16

3So his brothers said to him, "Leave here and go to Judea, that your disciples also
may see the works you are doing. 4For no one works in secret if he seeks to be
known openly. If you do these things, show yourself to the world." 5For not even his
brothers believed in him.

John 20:30
John 3:16
John 3:36

1After this Jesus went about in Galilee. He would not go about in Judea, because the Jews
were seeking to kill him. 2Now the Jews' Feast of Booths was at hand.

16So Jesus answered them, "My teaching is not mine, but his who sent
me. 17If anyone's will is to do God's will, he will know whether the
teaching is from God or whether I am speaking on my own authority.
18The one who speaks on his own authority seeks his own glory; but
the one who seeks the glory of him who sent him is true, and in him
there is no falsehood. 19Has not Moses given you the law? Yet none of
you keeps the law. Why do you seek to kill me?"

20The crowd answered, "You have a demon! Who is seeking to kill you?"
21Jesus answered them, "I did one work, and you all marvel at it. 22Moses
gave you circumcision (not that it is from Moses, but from the fathers), and
you circumcise a man on the Sabbath. 23If on the Sabbath a man receives
circumcision, so that the law of Moses may not be broken, are you angry with
me because on the Sabbath I made a man's whole body well? 24Do not judge
by appearances, but judge with right judgment."
25Some of the people of Jerusalem therefore said, "Is not this the man whom they seek to
kill? 26And here he is, speaking openly, and they say nothing to him! Can it be that the
authorities really know that this is the Christ? 27But we know where this man comes
from, and when the Christ appears, no one will know where he comes from."
28So Jesus proclaimed, as he taught in the temple, "You know me, and you know
where I come from. But I have not come of my own accord. He who sent me is true,
and him you do not know. 29I know him, for I come from him, and he sent me."
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1Shure kwaizvozvo Jesu akafamba muGariria; nokuti akanga asingadi kufamba
muJudhea, nokuti vaJudha vakanga vachida kumuuraya. 2Zvino mutambo wavaJudha
wamatumba wakanga uri pedyo.
3Naizvozvo vanun'una vake vakati kwaari, “Ibva pano, uende Judhea, kuti vadzidzi
vako vaonewo mabasa ako aunoita. 4Nokuti hakuna munhu anoita chinhu
chinyararire, kana iye amene achida kuzikanwa; kana iwe uchiita izvi, uzviratidze
kunyika.” 5Nokuti navanun'una vake vakanga vasingatendi kwaari.
6Ipapo Jesu akati kwavari, “Nguva yangu ichigere kusvika; asi nguva yenyu
inogara yakagadzirwa. 7“Nyika haingakuvengi imi; asi inondivenga ini, nokuti
ndinoipupurira, kuti mabasa ayo akaipa. 8Kwirai kumutambo imi; ini handiti
ndokwira kumutambo, nokuti nguva yangu ichigere kusvika kwazvo.” 9Akati
areva izvozvo kwavari, akagara Gariria. 10Zvino vanun'una vake vakati
vakwira kumutambo, iye akabva okwirawo, asingaendi pachena, asi panenge
sapakavanda.
11Zvino vaJudha vakamutsvaka pamutambo, vakati, “Aripiko iye?” 12Kugun'un'una
kukuru kukavapo pakati pavazhinji pamusoro pake, vamwe vachiti, “Akanaka;” vamwe
vachiti, “Kwete, anotsausa vanhu vazhinji.” 13Kunyange zvakadaro kwakanga kusina
munhu aitaura pachena pamusoro pake, nokuti vakatya vaJudha.
14Zvino kwakati pava pakati pomutambo, Jesu akakwira kutemberi, akatanga
kudzidzisa. 15Naizvozvo vaJudha vakashamiswa, vachiti, “Munhu uyu anoziva seiko
mabhuku, zvaasina kumbodzidza?”
16Jesu akapindura, akati, “Kudzidzisa kwangu hakusi kwangu, asi
ndokwoakandituma. 17Kana munhu achida kuita kuda kwake, achaziva
kana kudzidzisa uku kuchibva kuna Mwari, kana ndichizvitaurira
ndimene. 18“Anozvitaurira, anotsvaka kukudzwa kwake; asi anotsvaka
kukudzwa kwoakamutuma, ndiye wechokwadi, hapana kusarurama
maari. 19Mosesi haana kukupai murayiro here? Asi hakuna mumwe
wenyu anoita murayiro. Munotsvakireiko kundiuraya?”
20Vanhu vazhinji vakapindura, vachiti, “Uno mweya wakaipa iwe; ndianiko anotsvaka
kukuuraya?”
21Jesu akapindura, akati kwavari, “Ndakaita basa rimwe, mukashamiswa
mose. 22Nemhaka iyi Mosesi akakupai dzingiso, (handiti ndeyaMosesi, asi
yamadzibaba); zvino imi munodzingisa munhu neSabata. 23“Zvino kana
munhu angadzingiswa neSabata, kuti murayiro waMosesi urege kutyorwa,
ko imi monditsamwira nokuti ndakaporesa munhu wose neSabata here?
24Musatonga nezvinoonekwa, asi tongai nokutonga kwakarurama.”
25Zvino vamwe veJerusaremu vakati, “Ko haasi iye avaitsvaka kuuraya here? 26Tarirai,
anotaura pachena, vasingarevi chinhu kwaari. Ko vakuru vanoziva kwazvo kanhi kuti
ndiye Kristu? 27Zvino uyu tinoziva kwaanobva, asi Kristu kana achisvika, hakuna munhu
angaziva kwaanobva.”
28Zvino Jesu akadanidzira mutemberi, akadzidzisa, achiti, “Munondiziva, munoziva
napandakabva; handina kuuya ini ndimene, asi akandituma ndiye wechokwadi,
wamusingazivi imi. 29Ini ndinomuziva, nokuti ndinobva kwaari; ndiye akandituma.”
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30So they were seeking to arrest him, but no one laid a hand on him, because
his hour had not yet come.
31Yet many of the people believed in him. They said, "When the Christ
appears, will he do more signs than this man has done?"
32The Pharisees heard the crowd muttering these things about him, and the chief priests
and Pharisees sent officers to arrest him.
33Jesus then said, "I will be with you a little longer, and then I am going to him
who sent me. 34You will seek me and you will not find me. Where I am you cannot
come."

37On the last day of the feast, the great day, Jesus stood up and cried
out, "If anyone thirsts, let him come to me and drink. 38Whoever
believes in me, as the Scripture has said, 'Out of his heart will flow
rivers of living water.'" 39Now this he said about the Spirit, whom those
who believed in him were to receive, for as yet the Spirit had not been
given, because Jesus was not yet glorified.

John 6:35, Is 58:11
John 14:16-17
Rom 8:9-10

35The Jews said to one another, "Where does this man intend to go that we
will not find him? Does he intend to go to the Dispersion among the Greeks
and teach the Greeks? 36What does he mean by saying, 'You will seek me
and you will not find me,' and, 'Where I am you cannot come'?"

40When they heard these words, some of the people said, "This
really is the Prophet." 41Others said, "This is the Christ." But
some said, "Is the Christ to come from Galilee? 42Has not the
Scripture said that the Christ comes from the offspring of David,
and comes from Bethlehem, the village where David was?" 43So
there was a division among the people over him.
44Some of them wanted to arrest him, but no one laid hands on
him. 45The officers then came to the chief priests and Pharisees,
who said to them, "Why did you not bring him?" 46The officers
answered, "No one ever spoke like this man!"
47The Pharisees answered them, "Have you also been deceived? 48Have any
of the authorities or the Pharisees believed in him? 49But this crowd that
does not know the law is accursed."
50Nicodemus, who had gone to him before, and who was one of
them, said to them, 51"Does our law judge a man without first
giving him a hearing and learning what he does?"
52They replied, "Are you from Galilee too? Search and see that no prophet
arises from Galilee."
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30Naizvozvo vakatsvaka kumubata, asi kwakanga kusina munhu akaisa
ruoko kwaari, nokuti nguva yake yakanga isati yasvika.
31Asi vamwe vazhinji vakatenda kwaari, vakati, “Kana Kristu achizosvika,
angaita zviratidzo zvizhinji kunezvizvi zvakaitwa nouyu here?”
32Zvino vaFarisi vakanzwa vanhu vazhinji vachigun'un'una izvozvo pamusoro pake;
vapristi vakuru navaFarisi vakatuma mapurisa kundomubata.
33Ipapo Jesu akati kwavari, “Ndichiri nemi nguva duku, ndigoenda kune
akandituma. 34Muchanditsvaka, asi hamungandiwani; uye apo pandiri, imi
hamungasvikipo.”
35Zvino vaJudha vakataurirana, vachiti, “Uyo anoda kuendepiko,
kwatisingazomuwani? Ko anoda kuenda kuna vakapararira pakati pavaGiriki,
kuti anodzidzisa vaGiriki here? 36Rinoti kudiniko shoko iri raareva, rokuti,
‘Muchanditsvaka, asi hamungandiwani, uye, apo pandiri, imi
hamungasvikipo?’ ”
37Zvino nezuva rokupedzisira, zuva guru romutambo, Jesu akamira,
akadanidzira, akati, “Ani naani, kana ane nyota, ngaauye kwandiri,
anwe. 38‘Anotenda kwandiri, sezvazvakarehwa noRugwaro, nzizi
dzemvura mhenyu dzichayerera dzichibva mukati make.’ ”
39Asi izvi akareva Mweya, aizopiwa avo vaitenda kwaari, nokuti
Mweya akanga asati avapo, nokuti Jesu akanga asati akudzwa.
40Zvino vamwe pakati pavanhu vazhinji vakati vachinzwa
mashoko awa, vakati, “Zvirokwazvo uyu muporofita.” 41Vamwe
vakati, “Uyu ndiye Kristu.” Asi vamwe vakati, “Ko Kristu angabva
Gariria here? 42Rugwaro haruna kureva here, kuti Kristu achabva
kurudzi rwaDhavhidhi, napamusha weBheterehemu, paiva
naDhavhidhi?” 43Naizvozvo kupesana kwakamuka pamusoro
pake pakati pavazhinji.
44Vamwe vakanga vachida kumubata; asi kwakanga kusina
akaisa maoko kwaari.45Zvino mapurisa akauya kuvapristi vakuru
nokuvaFarisi, ivo vakati kwavari, “Makaregereiko kuuya naye?”
46Mapurisa akapindura, akati, “Hakuna munhu akatongotaura
nokutaura kwomunhu uyo.”
47Naizvozvo vaFarisi vakavapindura, vakati, “Nemiwo matsauswa kanhi?
48Kuvakuru nokuvaFarisi kuno mumwe akatongotenda kwaari here? 49Asi
vanhu ava vazhinji, vasingazivi murayiro, vakatukwa.”
50Nikodhimo, (uya akambouya kwaari, aiva mumwe wavo), akati
kwavari, 51“Murayiro wedu unotonga munhu, vasati
vambomunzwa, nokuziva chaanoita here?”
52Vakapindura, vakati kwaari, “Ko newewo uri weGariria here? Nzvera, uone
kuti hakuna muporofita, anobva Gariria.”
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53[[They went each to his own house, 1but Jesus went to the Mount of Olives. 2Early in the
morning he came again to the temple. All the people came to him, and he sat down and
taught them. 3The scribes and the Pharisees brought a woman who had been caught in
adultery, and placing her in the midst 4they said to him, "Teacher, this woman has been
caught in the act of adultery. 5Now in the Law, Moses commanded us to stone such women.
So what do you say?" 6This they said to test him, that they might have some charge to bring
against him. Jesus bent down and wrote with his finger on the ground. 7And as they
continued to ask him, he stood up and said to them, "Let him who is without sin among you
be the first to throw a stone at her." 8And once more he bent down and wrote on the
ground. 9But when they heard it, they went away one by one, beginning with the older ones,
and Jesus was left alone with the woman standing before him. 10Jesus stood up and said to
her, "Woman, where are they? Has no one condemned you?" 11She said, "No one, Lord."
And Jesus said, "Neither do I condemn you; go, and from now on sin no more."]]
[ 53Ipapo mumwe nomumwe akaenda kumba kwake. 1Jesu akaenda kugomo reMiorivhi.
2Mangwanani akadzokerazve kutemberi, vanhu vose vakauya kwaari; akagara pasi
akavadzidzisa. 3Vanyori navaFarisi vakauya kwaari nomukadzi akanga abatwa achipfeva
vakamuisa pakati pavo. 4Vakati kwaari, “Mudzidzisi, mukadzi uyu wakabatwa achipfeva,
ipapo pamene. 5“Zvino Mosesi akatirayira mumurayiro kuti vakadzi vakadaro vatakwe
namabwe; zvino imi munoti kudiniko?” 6Vakareva izvozvo, vachimuedza, kuti vawane
chavangamupomera mhosva nacho. Asi Jesu akakotama, akanyora pasi nomunwe. 7Zvino
ivo vakati vachiramba vachimubvunza, akakotoroka, akati kwavari, “Asina chivi pakati
penyu, ngaatange kukanda bwe kwaari.” 8Akakotamazve, akanyora pasi. 9Zvino ivo vakati
vachizvinzwa, hana dzavo dzikavarova, vakabuda mumwe-mumwe, kutanga vakuru
kusvikira kuno wokupedzisira; Jesu akasara ari oga, nomukadzi akanga amire pakati pavo.
10Jesu akatwasanukazve; zvino asingaoni munhu, asi mukadzi oga, akati kwaari, “Mai, vaya
vakupomera mhosva varipiko? Hakuna akutonga here?” 11Iye akati, “Hakuna, Ishe!” Jesu
akati kwaari, “Neniwo handikupi mhosva. Enda hako, usatadzazve.”]
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12Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, "I am the light of the world. Whoever follows
me will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life."
13So the Pharisees said to him, "You are bearing witness about yourself; your testimony is
not true."
John 5:31
14Jesus answered,
"Even if I do bear witness about myself, my testimony is true,
for I know where I came from and where I am going,
but you do not know where I come from or where I am going.
15You judge according to the flesh;
I judge no one.
16Yet even if I do judge, my judgment is true,
for it is not I alone who judge,
but I and the Father who sent me.
17In your Law it is written that the testimony of two people is true.
18I am the one who bears witness about myself,
and the Father who sent me bears witness about me."

John 3:5-6

1

John 1:4-5, 12:36
Mat 8:12, 22:13, 25:30

I am the light, from the Father (John 8:12-24)

19They said to him therefore, "Where is your Father?"
Jesus answered,
"You know neither me nor my Father.
If you knew me, you would know my Father also."
20These words he spoke in the treasury, as he taught in the temple; but no one
arrested him, because his hour had not yet come.
21So he said to them again,
"I am going away,
and you will seek me,
and you will die in your sin.
Where I am going, you cannot come."

23He said to them,
"You are from below;
I am from above.
You are of this world;
I am not of this world.
24I told you
that you would die in your sins,
for unless you believe that I am (he)
you will die in your sins."

Ex 3:14

22So the Jews said, "Will he kill himself, since he says, 'Where I am going, you cannot
come'?"
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I am the light (John 8:12-24) SHONA
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12Zvino Jesu akataurazve navo, akati, “Ndini chiedza chenyika; anonditevera
haangatongofambi murima, asi achava nechiedza choupenyu.”
13Naizvozvo vaFarisi vakati kwaari, “Anozvipupurira iwe; kupupura kwako hakusi kwechokwadi.”
14Jesu akapindura, akati kwavari,
“Kunyange ndichizvipupurira, kupupura kwangu ndokwechokwadi;
nokuti ndinoziva kwandakabva, nokwandinoenda;
asi imi hamuzivi kwandakabva, nokwandinoenda.
15“Imi munotonga nenyama;
ini handitongi munhu.
16Asi kunyange ndichitonga, kutonga kwangu ndokwechokwadi;
nokuti handisi ndoga,
asi ini nababa vakandituma.
17Uye mumurayiro wenyu makanyorwa, kuti kupupura kwavanhu vaviri ndokwechokwadi.
18Ndini ndinozvipupurira,
nababa vakandituma, vanondipupurirawo.”
19Zvino vakati kwaari, “Baba vako varipiko?”
Jesu akapindura, akati,
“Hamundizivi ini, kunyange nababa vanguo;
dai maindiziva ini, maizivawo nababa vangu.”
20Akataura mashoko awa paichengeterwa mari achidzidzisa mutemberi; kwakanga
kusina munhu akamubata, nokuti nguva yake yakanga isati yasvika.
21Zvino akatizve kwavari,
“Ndinoenda,
muchanditsvaka,
mukafira muzvivi zvenyu;
pandinoenda, imi hamungauyipo.”
22Zvino vaJudha vakati, “Achazviuraya kanhi, zvaanoti, pandinoenda, imi hamungauyipo?”
23Akati kwavari,
“Imi muri vapasi,
ini ndiri wokumusoro;
imi muri venyika ino,
ini handisi wenyika ino.
24Naizvozvo ndakati kwamuri,
muchafira muzvivi zvenyu,
nokuti kana musinganditendi, kuti, ‘Ndini (iye),
muchafira muzvivi zvenyu.’ ”
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Abide in Word, the truth will set you free (John 8:25-36)
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25So they said to him, "Who are you?"
Jesus said to them, "Just what I have been telling you from the beginning.
26I have much to say about you and much to judge,
but he who sent me is true,
and I declare to the world what I have heard from him."
27They did not understand that he had been speaking to them about the Father.

John 6:35
John 8:12
John 8:23
John 10:11
John 10:38
John 11:25

31So Jesus said to the Jews who had believed him,
"If you abide (live) in my word,
you are truly my disciples,
32and you will know the truth,
and the truth will set you free."

II Cor 4:6
I Sam 3:21
John 6:68

33They answered him, "We are offspring of Abraham and have never been
enslaved to anyone. How is it that you say, 'You will become free'?"
34Jesus answered them, "Truly, truly, I say to you,
everyone who practices sin is a slave to sin.
35The slave does not remain in the house forever;
the son remains forever.
36So if the Son sets you free,
you will be free indeed.

Gal 3:13

John 20:30

30As he was saying these things, many believed in him.

John 8:45 John 3:36,
John 15:5-6
I John 3:1

Rom 10:17
John 1:29

28So Jesus said to them,
"When you have lifted up the Son of Man,
then (right away) you will know that I am (he),
and that I do nothing on my own authority,
but speak just as the Father taught me.
29And he who sent me is with me.
He has not left me alone,
for I always do the things that are pleasing to him."
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The truth will set you free (John 8:25-36) SHONA
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25Zvino vakati kwaari, “Iwe ndiwe aniko?”
Jesu akati kwavari, “Izvo zvandinongoramba ndichikuudzai kubva pakutanga.
26Ndine zvizhinji zvandinoda kureva nokutonga pamusoro penyu;
asi akandituma ndowechokwadi;
izvo zvandakanzwa kwaari, ndizvo zvandinoudza nyika.”
27Asi havana kunzwisisa kuti anovaudza zvababa.
28Naizvozvo Jesu akati,
“Kana masimudza Mwanakomana womunhu,
ipapo muchaziva kuti ndini (iye),
uye kuti ini handiiti chinhu ndimene,
asi ndinotaura izvozvo zvandakadzidziswa nababa.
29“Akandituma aneni.
Haana kundisiya ndiri ndoga;
nokuti ini ndinoita nguva dzose zvinomufadza.”
30Akati areva izvozvo, vazhinji vakatenda kwaari.
31Zvino Jesu akati kuvaJudha avo, vakanga vamutenda,
“Kana imi muchigara mushoko rangu,
muri vadzidzi vangu zvirokwazvo.
32Muchaziva chokwadi,
nechokwadi chichakusunungurai.”
33Vakamupindura, vakati, “Tiri vorudzi rwaAbhurahamu isu, hatina kutongova
varanda vomunhu; zvino iwe ungareva seiko kuti, ‘Muchasunungurwa?’ ”
34Jesu akapindura, akati, “Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwamuri,
mumwe nomumwe anoita zvivi, ndiye muranda wezvivi.
35Muranda haagari mumba nokusingaperi;
mwanakomana ndiye anogara nokusingaperi.
36Naizvozvo kana Mwanakomana achikusunungurai,
muchava vakasununguka kwazvo.

37Ndinoziva kuti muri rudzi rwaAbhurahamu;
asi munotsvaka kundiuraya,
nokuti shoko rangu hariwani nzvimbo mamuri.
38“Ini ndinotaura zvandakaona kuna baba vangu;
imi munoitawo zvamanzwa kuna baba venyu.”
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Not the truth, but own justification (John 8:37-47)
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37I know that you are offspring of Abraham;
yet you seek to kill me
because my word finds no place in you.
38I speak of what I have seen with my Father,
and you do what you have heard from your father."

Rom 8:6-8
Rom 2:29

1

39They answered him, "Abraham is our father."
Jesus said to them, "If you were Abraham's children,
you would be doing the works Abraham did,
40but now you seek to kill me,
a man who has told you the truth that I heard from God.
This is not what Abraham did. 41You are doing the works your father did."
They said to him, "We were not born of sexual immorality. We have one Father—even God."
42Jesus said to them,
"If God were your Father,
you would love me,
for I came from God and I am here.
I came not of my own accord,
but he sent me.
43Why do you not understand what I say?
It is because you cannot bear to hear my word.
44You are of your father the devil,
and your will is to do your father's desires (evil will).
He was a murderer from the beginning,
and does not stand in the truth,
because there is no truth in him.
When he lies, he speaks out of his own character,
for he is a liar and the father of lies.
45But because I tell the truth, you do not believe me.
46Which one of you convicts me of sin?
If I tell the truth, why do you not believe me?
47Whoever is of God
hears the words of God.
The reason why you do not hear them
is that you are not of God."
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37Ndinoziva kuti muri rudzi rwaAbhurahamu;
asi munotsvaka kundiuraya,
nokuti shoko rangu hariwani nzvimbo mamuri.
38“Ini ndinotaura zvandakaona kuna baba vangu;
imi munoitawo zvamanzwa kuna baba venyu.”
39Vakapindura, vakati kwaari, “Baba vedu ndiAbhurahamu.”
Jesu akati kwavari, “Dai maiva vana vaAbhurahamu,
maiita mabasa aAbhurahamu.
40Asi zvino munotsvaka kundiuraya,
ini munhu wakakuudzai chokwadi, chandakanzwa kuna Mwari.
Abhurahamu haana kuita izvozvo. 41Imi munoita mabasa ababa venyu.”
Vakati kwaari, “Hatina kuberekwa noupombwe; tina baba vamwechete, iye Mwari.”
42Jesu akati kwavari,
“Dai Mwari aiva baba venyu,
maindida ini;
nokuti ndakabuda, ndikabva kuna Mwari.
Nokuti handina kuuya nokuda kwangu ini,
asi ndiye akandituma.
43Hamunzwisisi seiko kutaura kwangu?
Nokuti hamugoni kunzwa shoko rangu.
44Imi muri vababa venyu Dhiabhori,
munoda kuita kuda kwakaipa kwababa venyu.
Iye akanga ari muurayi kubva pakutanga;
haamiri muchokwadi,
nokuti maari hamuna chokwadi.
Kana achireva nhema, anoreva zvake,
nokuti ndiye wenhema, uye baba vadzo.
45Asi ini, zvandinoreva chokwadi, hamunditendi.
46Ndianiko kwamuri angakonese kuti ndine zvivi?
Kana ndichireva chokwadi, munoregereiko kunditenda?
47Ari waMwari,
anonzwa mashoko aMwari;
imi hamunzwi nemhaka iyi,
nokuti hamusiri muri vaMwari.”
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I AM (John 8:48-59)
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49Jesus answered,
"I do not have a demon,
but I honor my Father,
and you dishonor me.
50Yet I do not seek my own glory;
there is One who seeks it,
and he is the judge.
51Truly, truly, I say to you,
if anyone keeps my word,
he will never see death."
52The Jews said to him, "Now we know that you have a demon! Abraham died, as did the
prophets, yet you say, 'If anyone keeps my word, he will never taste death.' 53Are you
greater than our father Abraham, who died? And the prophets died! Who do you make
yourself out to be?"

Eph 2:4-5 John 11:25-26
Rom 5:5 John 5:24

48The Jews answered him, "Are we not right in saying that you are a Samaritan and have a
demon?"

54Jesus answered,
"If I glorify myself, my glory is nothing.
It is my Father who glorifies me,
of whom you say, 'He is our God.’
55But you have not known him.
I know him.
If I were to say that I do not know him,
I would be a liar like you,
but I do know him
and I keep his word.
56Your father Abraham rejoiced that he would see my day.
He saw it and was glad."

58Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you,
before Abraham was,
I am."

Ex 3:14
Heb 2:14-15

57So the Jews said to him, "You are not yet fifty years old, and have you seen Abraham?"

59So they picked up stones to throw at him,
but Jesus hid himself and went out of the temple.
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48VaJudha vakapindura, vakati kwaari, “Hatina kureva here, tichiti, uri muSamaria, une
mweya wakaipa?”
49Jesu akapindura, akati,
“Handina mweya wakaipa,
asi ndinokudza baba vangu,
zvino imi mondizvidza.
50Ini handitsvaki kuti ndikudzwe;
ariko mumwe anozvitsvaka,
achitonga.
51Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwamuri,
kana munhu akachengeta shoko rangu,
haangatongooni rufu.”
52VaJudha vakati kwaari, “Tinoziva zvino kuti unemweya wakaipa; Abhurahamu akafa,
navaporofitawo; zvino iwe unoti, kana munhu akachengeta shoko rangu, haangatongooni
rufu. 53“Ko iwe uri mukuru kuna baba vedu Abhurahamu, vakafa, kanhi? Navaporofita
vakafa? Unozviita aniko?”
54Jesu akapindura, akati,
“Kana ini ndichizvikudza, kuzvikudza kwangu hakuna maturo;
anondikudza ndivo baba,
avo vamunoti ndiMwari wenyu.
55Hamuna kuvaziva imi,
asi ini ndinovaziva;
kana ini ndikati handivazivi,
ndava murevi wenhema semi;
asi ndinovaziva ini,
ndinochengeta shoko ravo.
56“Abhurahamu, baba venyu, vakafara, vachiti,
vachaona zuva rangu; vakariona, vakafara.”
57Ipapo vaJudha vakati kwaari, “Iwe ugere kusvika makore ana makumi mashanu, wakaona
Abhurahamu sei?”
58Jesu akati kwavari, “Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwamuri,
‘Abhurahamu asati avapo,
ini ndaivapo.’ ”
59Ipapo vakanonga mabwe kuti vamutake nawo;
asi Jesu akazvivanza, akabuda mutemberi.
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Chapters 1-8
John 1-8
See His glory, believe and have life
Chapter
1
See His glory,
full of grace
and truth
2
Purify,
cleanse
and believe
3
Love, believe
have eternal
life
4
Drink,
believe, have
life, testify
5
The hour:
Hear an live
or be judged
6
Bread from
heaven and
Words of life
7
Believe
Spirit in heart
Glorify, testify
8
Abide in Light
Be glorifying
disciple!

Section 1

Section 2

Section 3

Key verse

The Word
became flesh
(1:1-18)

Testify about
the Lamb of
God
(1:19-36)

Jesus chose
disciples
(1:37-51)

1:14,16

First sign
Water in wine
(2:1-18)

Cleansing of
the temple
(2:19-36)

See and
believe
(2:11,22)

2:11

You must be
born again
of the Spirit
(3:1-8)
My water a
spring to
eternal ife
(4:13)
Get up walk
Sin no more
Tell others
(5:8,14,15)
12 baskets
glad
Boat to safety
(6:33)
No own glory
Glory of
Sender is true
(7:18)
I am the Light
I come from
I am going to
(8:12-14)

God loved the
world and His
Son
(3:16,35)
Testify about
the Saviour
of the world
(4:42)
Resurrection
some to life
some judged
(5:28-29)
True bread
form heaven
gives life
(6:33)
Drink: Rivers
living water
out of heart
(7:38-39)
Abide in My
Word: set
free, disciples
(8:31-32)

Whoever
believes have
eternal life
(3:15,16,36)
Believing the
word brings
life
(4:50-51)
Not glory
from people,
from God
(45:44)
Words of
Spirit & life of
the Holy One
(6:68-69)
Testify:
This is the
Christ!
(6:68-69)
The Father
glorifies Me:
I AM
(8:54-58)

3:16

4:13

5:28

6:33

7:38-39

8:31-32
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“Whatever you ask in my name,
this I will do,
that the Father may be glorified in the Son.
If you ask me anything in my name,
I will do it.” (John 14:13-14)
“If you abide in me,
and my words abide in you,
ask whatever you wish,
and it will be done for you.
By this my Father is glorified,
that you bear much fruit and so prove to be my disciples (John 15-7-8)
You did not choose me,
but I chose you
and appointed you
that you should go and bear fruit
and that your fruit should abide,
so that whatever you ask the Father in my name,
he may give it to you.” (John 15:16)
“Truly, truly, I say to you,
whatever you ask of the Father in my name,
he will give it to you.
Until now you have asked nothing in my name.
Ask,
and you will receive,
that your joy may be full.” (John 16:23-24)
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13Chinhu chipi nechipi chamunokumbira muzita rangu,
ndichachiita,
kuti baba vakudzwe muMwanakomana.
14Kana muchikumbira chinhu kwandiri muzita rangu,
ndichachiita. (Johani 14:13-14)
7Kana muchigara mandiri,
namashoko angu achigara mamuri,
kumbirai zvamunoda,
muchazviitirwa.
8Baba vangu vanokudzwa naizvozvi,
kuti mubereke michero yakawanda; uye muchava vadzidzi vangu. (Johani 15-7-8)
16“Imi hamuna kundisanangura,
asi ini ndakakusanangurai imi,
ndikakuisai
kuti muende mubereke michero,
uye kuti michero yenyu igare;
kuti chinhu chipi nechipi chamunenge muchikumbira kuna baba muzita rangu,
vakupei icho. (Johani 15:16)
Zvirokwazvo, zvirokwazvo, ndinoti kwamuri,
zvose zvamunenge muchakumbira kuna baba,
vachakupai izvo
muzita rangu.
24Kusvikira zvino hamuna kukumbira chinhu muzita rangu;
kumbirai,
muchapiwa,
mufaro wenyu uzadzike. (Johani 16:23-24)
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Charles Spurgeon’s new birth
I don’t know of any better way to make plain the importance of this or the meaning of it than to tell
you the story of Charles Spurgeon’s conversion. Here it is in his own words. The day was January 6,
1850. Spurgeon was not quite sixteen years old:
I sometimes think I might have been in darkness and despair until now had it not been for the
goodness of God in sending a snowstorm, one Sunday morning, while I was going to a certain place
of worship. When I could go no further, I turned down a side street, and came to a little Primitive
Methodist chapel. In that chapel there may have been a dozen or fifteen people. . . . The minister did
not come that morning; he was snowed up, I suppose. At last, a very thin-looking man, a shoemaker,
or tailor, or something of that sort, went up into the pulpit to preach. . . . He was obliged to stick to
his text, for the simple reason that he had little else to say. The text was “Look unto me, and be ye
saved, all the ends of the earth [Isaiah 45:22].”
He did not even pronounce the words rightly, but that did not matter. There was, I thought, a glimpse
of hope for me in that text. The preacher began thus: “My dear friends, this is a very simple text
indeed. It says, ‘Look.’ Now lookin’ don’t take a deal of pain. It ain’t liftin’ your foot or your finger; it is
just, ‘Look.’ Well, a man needn’t go to college to learn to look. You may be the biggest fool, and yet
you can look. A man needn’t be worth a thousand a year to be able to look. Anyone can look; even a
child can look.
“But then the text says, ‘Look unto Me’. . . . Many of ye are lookin’ to yourselves, but it’s no use
lookin’ there. Ye will never find any comfort in yourselves. Some look to God the Father. No, look to
him by-and-by. Jesus Christ says, ‘Look unto Me.’ Some of ye say, ‘We must wait for the Spirit’s
workin’.’ You have no business with that just now. Look to Christ. The text says, ‘Look unto Me.’”
Then the good man followed up his text in this way: “Look unto Me; I am sweatin’ and great drops of
blood. Look unto Me; I am hangin’ on the cross. Look unto Me; I am dead and buried. Look unto Me; I
rise again. Look unto Me; I ascend to heaven. Look unto Me; I am sittin’ at the Father’s right hand. O
poor sinner, look unto Me! Look unto Me!”
When he had gone to about that length, and managed to spin out ten minutes or so he was at the
end of his tether. Then he looked at me under the gallery, and I dare say, with so few present he knew
me to be a stranger. Just fixing his eyes on me, as if he knew all my heart he said, “Young man, you
look very miserable.” Well, I did, but I had not been accustomed to have remarks made from the
pulpit on my personal appearance before. However, it was a good blow, struck right home. He
continued, “and you always will be miserable — miserable in life, and miserable in death — if you
don’t obey my text; but if you obey now, this moment, you will be saved.”
Then lifting up his hands, he shouted, as only a primitive Methodists could do, “Young man, look to
Jesus Christ. Look! Look! Look! You have nothing to do but to look and live.” I saw at once the way of
salvation. I know not what else he said — I did not take much notice of it — I was so possessed with
that one thought. Like as when the brazen serpent was lifted up, the people only looked and were
healed, so it was with me. I had been waiting to do fifty things, but when I heard that word, “Look!”
What a charming word it seemed to me! Oh! I looked until I could have almost looked my eyes away.
There and then the cloud was gone, the darkness had rolled away, and that moment I saw the sun;
and I could have risen that instant, and sung with the most enthusiastic of them, of the precious
blood of Christ, and the simple faith which looks alone to him. . . . And now I can say —
E’er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,
Redeeming love has been my theme,
And Shall be till I die.
(C. H. Spurgeon Autobiography: The Early Years1, 87–88)
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Appendix: Preaching (A note from John Piper)
What we mean by preaching is expository exultation.
Preaching as Expository Exultation
Expository means that preaching aims to exposit, or explain and apply, the meaning of the
Bible. Every sermon explains and applies the Bible. The reason for this is that the Bible is
God’s word, inspired, infallible, profitable — all sixty-six books of it. The preacher’s job is to
minimize his own opinions and deliver the truth of God. Therefore, it is mainly Bible
exposition — explanation and application.
And the preacher’s job is to do that in a way that enables us to see that the points he is
making actually come from the Bible. If they come from the Bible and you can’t see that
they come from the Bible, your faith will rest on man and not God.
The aim of this exposition is to help you eat and digest some biblical truth that will make
your spiritual bones more like steel, and double the capacity of your spiritual lungs, and
make the eyes of your heart dazzled with God’s greatness, and awaken the capability of your
soul for kinds of spiritual enjoyment you didn’t even know existed.
Preaching is also exultation — expository exultation. This means that the preacher does not
just explain what’s in the Bible, and the people do not simply understand what he explains,
but the preacher and the people exult over what is in the Bible as it is being explained and
applied.
Preaching as Worship
Preaching does not come after worship in the order of the service. Preaching is worship. My
job is not done if I only see truth and show it to you. The devil could do that — for his own
devious reasons. My job is to see the glory of the truth and to savor it and exult over it as I
explain it to you and apply it for you. That’s one of the differences between a lecture and a
sermon.
Preaching is not the totality of the church. And if all you have is preaching, you don’t have
the church. A church is a body of people who minister to each other. Part of what preaching
does is equip us for that. God has created the church, so that she flourishes through
preaching. That’s why Paul gave young pastor Timothy one of the most serious, exalted
charges in all the Bible in 2 Timothy 4:1–2: “I charge you in the presence of God and of
Christ Jesus, who is to judge the living and the dead, and by his appearing and his kingdom:
preach the word.”
If you are used to a twenty-minute, immediately practical, relaxed talk, the understanding of
preaching that I just described doesn’t lead there. I won’t preach twenty minutes but twice
that long; I do not aim to be immediately practical but eternally helpful; and the condition of
my soul is not relaxed but standing vigilantly on the precipice of eternity speaking to people
any of whom this week could go over the edge.
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